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Another Good Thing—Swat the Pesky Fly
i f j

Prepare For 
Old Age

The poeesslon of enough money to make a in raon 
independent In old age la within the reach of every 
normal Individual who will systematically deposit part 
of his earnings each week, month, or year.

If you have not already begun these preparations, 
it would be a wise move to open an account with ua 
today, deposit regulary and dread not the future.

This bank offers its customers unexcelled facilities 
for handling their accounts whether large or small.

«

Give us an opportunity to 
prove our value to you.

T H E  P E O P L E ’S  K K IE N l)

Citizens State Bank
D. N. Massay, President

Earl 8 . Hurst, Cashier, Roy Dice, Asst. Cashier

Prosperity is Rife in 
The McLean Country

Farmers in this vicinity are 
wearing that glad long smile 

I that is guaranteed uot to come 
| off—that is If the present excel
lent conditions continue, and 

| there is no apparent reason why 
they should not. The season in 

I the ground at this time could 
i not be better and everything 
that has been planted is growing 
with a rush.

The good rains in April and 
I the excellent season that fell 
the latter part of last week com 
bine to put the land in s condi- 
ton where an unprecedented 
drouth will be required to keep 
the crops back. About one and 
one half inebea is the total esti
mate of the rainfall comment: 
ing on Friday night and contin
uing at intervals until Sunday

afternoon. Practically all Sun
day morning a alow and steady 
downpour blessed the earth.

It has long been known that 
this particular section of the 
Panhandle, with its peculiar 
drouth resisting soil, has no su
perior, taken one year with an
other, for a total failuc is im
possible when proper methods 
are used in handling the crops. 
During 1909 and 1910, when the 
entire Southwest made a crop 
failure, this section made con 
aiderable cro|»«, especially of 
milo and kaffir, and in 1911 it 
produced a big crop and sold it 
at enormous prices to feed the 
rest of the state. I.ast year our 
crop was a bumper but the price 
had gone back to normal on ac
count of the fact that other sec

tions made good crops.
Another notable fact with ref

erence to the agricultural devel
opment of the McLean country 
is the growing tendency towards 
diversity and a more general 
use of the intensive cultural 
methods that have proven so 
successful in other sections. 
Peanuts, cotton, broom corn 
and other products are rapidly 
taking their place along with 
corn, kaffir and maize and the 
watermelon has developed into 
a commercial crop that brings 
good returns to local growers.

On account of the character 
of the soil and the heavy winds 
early in the spring intensive 
farming is not so practical aa at 
other points in that fall plowing 
often results in more of a detri
ment than a good. However, 
intensive cultivation is entirely 
practical and is coming more 
and more into use.

Adding its mite to the gen
eral development of the country 
is noted the large increase in 
ac reage toallcrops. Thousands 
of acres of sod land has been 
broken and will be made to pay 
its toll to the community pros
perity.

Not only is this particular 
part of the county pregnant 
with possibilities for a bumper 
crop year but word comes from 
the plains around Pampa that 
the recent good rains have in
sured a big wheat yield and 
millions of bushels of this gol
den grain will be harvested this 
summer.

Verily, It ia a good country 
and (ir&y county opens its doors 
to the world with a hearty wel
come to all good men.

Come to Gray county.

Oodorgrosad Silos.
The underground s i l o  is 

a Western type. The Western 
farmer and live stock man finds 
it possessed of many interesting 
and worthy features. It is ex
ceptionally well adapted to those 
iistrlcts having limited rainfall, 
and in such localities may with 
impunity, take the place of the 
siio usually constructed on top 
of the ground.

No longer an experement, the 
under ground silo has a value 
that has been fully demonatrat-

H ERE’S W H AT YOU W A N T  
—  IN A BANK

S E C U R I T Y — A b s o lu te  freed om  from  a n x ie ty  c o n c e rn in g  

t h e  s a fe ty  o f  y o u r  fund*.
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ed during the past few years in 
Kansas, Colorado, Texas and 
New Mexico. The writer per
sonally knows o f several under
ground silos in constant use dur
ing the past several years with 
perfect satisfaction to the own
ers. At present I know of at 
least twelve In the Plains Coun 
try of Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico. This silo, properly 
constructed has proven to keep 
the silage as well as the average 
over ground silo.

It is not the purpose of this 
article to speack o f thecompara 
live values of unde- ground and 
overg dround silos. Neither do 
I wish to speak o f the relative 
merits of the silo, except to say 
that the under ground construe 
tion will be found to justify all 
reasonable claims made for it.

That the under ground silo 
is the plant for the farmer and 
stock man o f limited means, 
there cannot be the least ques 
don. It can .b c constructed 
very cheaply, convervatively 
estimated. I believe, at $1.00 per 
ton capacity. It may be said 
with truth and a spirit o f fair
ness, tiiat it does not blow down 
or dry apart, and can be con 
•tructed by the farmer himself. 
Expensive machnery is not need 
ed in Ailing the under ground 
silo.

The $1.00 per ton capacity in 
dudes the digging of the hole, 
sement and finishing or plaster 
log. With this type o f silo 
t̂ Yen the renter cannot afford to 
be without it.

CONSTRUCTION: This un 
der grou nd silo is especially well 
suited to dry sections, but it is 
not such a success in wet ground, 
or where the water is near the 
surface. The walls should be 
even a n d  perpendicular, the 
deph about twice the diameter, 
and the size o f the hole in pro
portion to the herd to be fed.

A bole that Is sixteen feet in 
diameter and thirty two feet 
deep will hold 100 tons of silage 
which is sufficient to feed from 
25 to 30 cows for six months.

The earth wall of the success 
ful under ground silo should be 
be covered with cement. If the 
earth wall stands well, without 
danger of caving, a ♦ to 3 4 inch 
covering of rich cement plaster 
on the dirt, will be found sufti 
cient. If there is danger of the 
wall caving or not standing well, 
the cement should be from 2 to 3 
inches thick. In the construc
tion of this latter or thicker cc 
meut covering, a wooden or met 
al form is required to hold the 
plaster in place until it sets. 
This form need not be over three 
feet high, which requires that 
the wall be constructed in sec
tions of three foot each. Under 
this method the bottom section 
is made first, and then the form 
is moved up three feet, and so 
on, until the top shall be reach 
ed.

In order to save necessity for 
scaffolding for the thin plaster 
ed wall the cement should beap 
plied at the time of digging the 
silo, beginning at the top and 
going downward aa the excava 
tlon progresses. Pnally, wash 
or j»aint the wall with pure ce 
tnent and water.

11. M. Bain k k .
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You Can -
Build
This
“Common 
Sense 
Silo -
Furnish a 

Hammer and Saw

s

A nd We W ill Furnish Plans 
and Materials

The Farmer who paid out real money for a high priced 
silo built by high priced experts is going to be envious of 
tiie man who puts up a "('on iin on  Sense S i lo ”  with his 
own hired help. The “ Com m on Sense S ilo ”  can be built 
in spare time and the only tools needed are a hammer and 
saw. And by buying of us you keep your money at home.

N o High priced Mechanics to Pay
One enthusiastic owner writes “ 1 bought ail my s t  

terial from the lumber dealer here and built it myaelf, with 
a boy to help me. I am not a carpenter and never bnilt as 
much as a henhouse. Advantages; thickness of wall, will 
not shrink nor expand, will not blow down and yon can 
build it yourself. Disadvantages; None. My silage is prs 
served perfectly throughout."

C A R L  KAM M ERCH M IDT, Tonganoxie, Kan.

There are over fifty Common Sense Silos in Mr. Kam- 
mersmidt's neighborhood and every owner is completely 
satisfied. The first year's use generally pays for the silo.

Get “ Com m on Sense” Book
Stop at our yard and get the book that tells all about 

this low priced, highly efficient silo. It tells you how to 
build it yourself. We furnish the complete plans and will 
be very glad to go over them with you at any time you call. 
Will it be today r

Western Lumber Co.
corrected up to date each
Prairie hay, t o n .____
Millet hay, ton .......
Maize heads, ton 
Kaffir heads, ton 
Maine, thrashed, cwt 
Kaffir, threshed, cwt ,
Cane seed, cw t___
Corn, shelled, bu 
Corn, car, bu 
Uidcs, dry, lb 
Hides, green, lb 
Butter, lb

.OM

Cream, lb .......................   .24
Hens, l b ..............................   .10
Roosters, * l b .................   .04
Fryers, lb ............  .................... 16
Eggs, dozen ...................   .124

Cottas Seed.
Anyone wishing cotton seed

for planting will please let me 
know as soon as iHMsible as I 
going to make an order right 
away. You can leave your or
ders with either of the banks or 
st the C. C. C-ook store.

E. I*. Brown, Ginner.

Local Markots.
Below we give the quotations 

as given ua by local dealers on 
different product*. This will be

Don’t
Forget

THE COMMON SENSE SILO

W e  are theis the b est, 
agen ts.

Ail kind, of building material in 
slock A few two-row Molina Plan- 
torn that we will sell at It bargain. 
Call and see un whan you need any
thing in our line. Our motto ti emir- 
teous treatment and fair dealing#.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
M flc o n . T exas

7.
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THOSE RHEUM,UIFOR LAR G ER  H O R S ESINCREASING DEMANDThe McLean News
(jj Blame Mother (or Much ofibarbea- 

matic pa ig  **•< 
c o n s t  in  <U n*». 
. waatber tt
tbs work al un«
uhI crwtala 

Needles roalda*! 
cut. tear or hurt as* 
worse whew the al-
I acted mascte p u l
it used

II tuck attacks are 
marked with Head
ache. twakacke. dis
inters and disturb
ances el the enee. 
it's nme to help the
a cat cited kidney* 

PouBS K idney
I'tJJt auickfjr help

Errors of Children
T Mar Eleanor Sean, Omaha. Nebraska

STANT< 
n WINS

have a special
her life ’s work and

will try her best to form good characters in her little citizens.
Th« indifferent mother is responsible for many of the grave error* in

childhood, and if the find offense is treated lightly the child w dl not aee 
why it should not follow its bent.

Perpetual watchfulness is neitvary to curb all unruly tendencies, that 
they do not become died habits.

Conquer deceit, and you have reached the main source of future 
trouble.

When your sensibilities have been shocked by some act of your off
spring, try to show the child how grievous was the wrong.

If you can get the cftlprtt to thinking deeply you will sec that he 
ia really aware of hia wrong. This mat hod is ail that ia necessary for a 
first offense. If the child loves his parents and sees that he has deeply 
grieved them, he will not willfully repeat his wrongdoing.

If you allow a ehiid too much freedom, it wdl chouse for itself and 
become the governor of its own habits. Until you know that the mind 
can grasp the right and w rong you, as guardian, are the responsible party, 
so do not horsewhip and terrorise until you are satisfied that tome of the 
fault does not lie at your door.

If your c^dd should coins under the hand of the law for a misde
meanor, do not make him f*«I that he is a criminal. Help him out of hi* 
trouble, and if you feel that you are somewhat to blame, say so, and arouse 
the honor that ia in the child. You will find that he will resent the impli
cation.

No nature ia wholly bad, ami it ia our duty to find out the good and 
foster it.

FAMILIARITY AND CONTEMPT.
Familiarity, o f course, ta a term of 

straight Inheritance from "fauuiia." 
the Latin name of family; ami It la 
too bad that a word which stands for 
• h# beautiful relationship of Intimacy 
In the household should also havs 
corns to do duty for another meaning, 
that of disrespect, saya tb« Philadel
phia Ledger. Why shouldu t ripening 
acquaintance mean a continual acces
sion of reverence? Why is U that "no 
man ta a hero to hia valet?" Mast tt 
be that only the glaring defictrocltis 
and discrepant Sea progressively ap
pear Instead of the graces and the vlr- 
taes as the points of high relief In the 
closely scrutinised character? In the 
Ideal family Ilfs thers Is generous 
concession, each to each. In the point 
o f vtaw There ta a real aHectioo 
which createa.an atmosphere of tol
erance and kindliness. The parents 
remember that they were not always 
as old and as wise as they are now 
They realise that a child cannot look 
through their own bifocal lenses on 
life's problems at quite the same an
gle or In exactly the same light Age 
with Increasing wisdom, the "sour 
saw s' and the ‘  seventy," ought to 
bring an added disposition to give 
youth and Impulse the benefit of the 
doubt Old age and youth may not at 
•ays agree; January and May are 
traditionally at odds, but they can af
ford to let each other live, and neither 
can afford to be condescending “ We 
are none of us "Infallible," said Jew
ett “not even the youngest of us." .

!► » t ip to e in g  o f g w  
i i ,« ms. h snk  lafi o f 

.  machine, d r-l-s  . 
c 1. see Klov-i vo lum e 
,4  le  the r*el durlw 

hour rare fitaetosi «*»•• 
, < >ilisle, who lolrwIiuH 

r* wins race  M s
from Miss CsrtU»* 

.  Menton u*»et« Mlw

FOSTT*

Why Scratch?
imparted Httlflsn.

lion was Imported Now t-ere would 
bo no chance of getting that cons 
munlty to i bangs hack to the non 
descript type of farm horse common 
tbero ten years ago.

Any man who tills the soil, un
less he U a truck farmer, wants a 
horse that ts > apable of meeting any 
sudden demand for a hard putt He 
wants a horse that can swing *•*•*! 
Iljr along In front of s binder all day 
without being exhausted at sundown 
Koads are none too good th moat 
rural communities, and It takes a 
horse with s lot of meat on his frame 
to go against the collar on a ten 
mile trip to town and return.

The light animal ts fine for sum 
mer road trips, but when It comes to 
hauling out a load of lumber, a 
doten sacks of fertiliser and the o r  
dinary winter load of farm supplies 
through mud that Is hock deep, the 
heavy animal with a k t  of en 
durance Is the hors* that I want tn 
drive

There ts some fear on the part o! 
farmers who admire the draft type 
of farm horse that everybody wilt 
take up the tearing o f heavy weights 
and there will be no market for them 
I don’t let that bother me, for thla 
reason: It will be a good many cen
turies before everybody sees any ou* 
proposition In the same light.

A tot of men will go right ahead 
breeding their tnares to any old kind 
of a stallion and rearing the same 
old nondescript colts Another thing 
that ia to b» considered la that ev
ery man Is not able to grow good 
draft colts and take care of them 
after he has grown them I have 
seen draft colts spoiled by foolish 
handling on the part of owners, who 
seemed to think they were feeding 
and breaking young bronchos A 
draft animal roust be treated accord
ing to his type.

Nearly all of us who live on farms 
from 40 to IN  acres in slie raise 
one or more colls every year About 
half the time these colts are medi
ocre animals, neither draft, road, 
plow, nor general purpose animals, 
says a Nebraska writer In the Farm 
Progress. Most, of us have coroe to 
the conclusion lliat the big horse is by 
fsr the best animal to have on the 
farm, and yet we pay but little attorn 
Uon to growing the work horse of 
that ytpe

Power plowing Is tnsny a long year 
away from the little farm And there 
Is a constant tendency to break up 
thr big half farm, half rauch of the 
middle wcet Into small allotments. 
The point I want to make Is tbst 
there Is going to be an Indehntte de
mand for heavy animal#--horses that 
are big enough to pull a mower, a 
binder, a heavy plow and other ma
chinery without being exhausted at 
the end of a day's work

A big mare or two and a suable 
big boned stallion will make tt easy 
for the farmer of 1913 to have a big 
draft team or two on hia place by 
1>1#. The atalllon owners wilt get 
the stallions Into the country If there 
Is enough of a demand for them. I 
am tired of raising cat humped, scis
sor hocked tittle horses, weighing 
1.000 and 1.20* pounds, and "kill
ing them off" during the crop sea- 
ton We might Just ss easily hat# 
big animals—not too big, but strong 
enough and heavy enough to pull a 
14-inch plow through the dirt.

I have seen one neighborhood 
change Its type of farm horses en
tirety In a space of five years. An 
enterprising horse and mule buyer 
with stables in that neighborhood 
brought about the change by show
ing the farmers, there was a profit In 
the change. A few of them stocked 
up with big mares and a heavy sial-

CMAFTER IV. (Cor
Neither arw you." b 

■ Nor (t wouldn't bo of go 
If we were, but we are 
a.ging you Why you are 
tour hands instead of y« 
1 suppose you see not nsl 
cs.es?-

No on e" dryly sgr 
• |»ut I rsn tell you the 
this to make money, i 
nun k and 1 would much 
tng my neck to living li 
poverty. They are ralll 
you had better com e" 

•Tm supposed to k< 
with Mr. dreen." Fie 
ga’ hering up his magail 
ful nom balance “ He 
shout me most of the 
I U lose my nerve and d- 

Which was not precis 
worrying the assistant r 
Mercury company, and 
ion of the rough temper 

"I fancy your nerve 
if your iqtlence does," 

Patience ts supposed 
sn's art,“ doubted Fk 
trv to acquire tt.” 

Stanton laughed brie!
I wouldn't give m 

times of success, in t 
ever And a woman who 
in* as you do, I art*—i 

Ob, no. you will not 
the other, srsrehlng h 
a missing glove "Yot 
Huffy Ruffles who wl 
exceed the eight mile 
limit And then you v 
and be spoiled tor the 
pany, and all tta rival 
will chant for Joy: "A y 
ried I* a young many i 

It was so long sine 
- a red to talk nonaen 
not to mention airily ts 
be caught his breath 
labment. And then 
man warmth and sen 
ship succeeded. It wi 
tuen living In a lone: 
when unexpectedly so 
the door and entered.

I'm too busy." he r. 
hia tone conveyed no r 

They walked on dow 
out into the train sb 
almost at the train Hi 
stopped.

".Some one Is cslllni
tied

Stanton turned, ant 
tng. black-gowned yo
hind him.

"My mistress bade
wait, alr.“  she apolog 

"Your mistress?" 
She stepped aside, s

fair haired girl, gown 
n< hneau In a motor i 
<an altk, who advance
ermee toward them 

Mias Carlisle, sir 
the maid.

' There Is no need 
Stanton checked, a#
. ontlnue on hts way 

lie was obeyed w 
The maid respectfutlj 
paces, when her mist 

' What a ptac* to
• ssoleael" greeted
ia her low. assured tfl 
•Iso la dlatreas. M 
'weed to proeak tret 

Her manner was t 
tag an ordinary acqui 
hh her hand,' la l< 
-suatlet, With petfe« 
mitd have guessed 
tonal and slight bad 

duello*.
"I am going to Maa 

ts* answered ss con 
“To Maasachusett

wet At least. we h 
rwaged to motor oui 
place, until iweuty 
hauffewr waa tah< 

Now I suppoee we *» 
•he broke the ert 
brow* eyes sweeplai 
‘ ‘•berate question si 

-Mis# Carlisle. Mr 
•aw beside be for n 
lies- k. motordrome,
. reseatatteo

Her face cleared 
baee said tt was i

Every attentive reader of 
tlie newspapers must liavi 
noticed the almost daily ap
pearance of the doff in thr 
news. It has )>een said tha' 
three subjects are of peren
nial interest to nrwsoapei 

renders - dove, women and money. The doff is a dose fourth. He touche* 
human life at more points and store nearly than any dtlier animal. Sr 
the frequent accounts of lus intelligence, his bravery, his devotion ip 
saving jw-ople from drowning, from fire ami from burglars; hia loyalty tc 
his master, his death from grief and even his deliberate suicide, are read 
w ith avidity by ail who really know dugs.

Not the exceptional dog, like tie- one recently exhibited at vnriom 
universities, that has a vocabulary of over 300 word* and that does all 
manner of impromptu stunts at the request of strangers, but just th* 
common, ordinary dog, is full of human nature. He has a sen«c of outnoi 
and a sense of shame. Every d->g lover knows that there is no such (bine 
as a had or vicious dog that has not been made so either bv abuse or 
neglect. Is the case not very nonh the same with human beings? Eugttu 
F:dd thought so, and added: "I f I had my way 1 would abolish all thr 
dog laws and .log catchers.’’

The late William James greatest of American philosophers— an- 
joyed the delicate and subtle relations between hit little fox terrier and 
himself, (iladsfone’s favorite <l*»g died of a broken lieurt when separated 
from his master. History is full of instance* of canine fidelity.

Ih«g# are what men make them. They respond quickly to human* 
influences. They ire hnmantxmg agent*. Man is slowly coming to r»vog- 
nia- the duty lie owes th<>»c mysterious creatures that live on a plane so 
close to our own and that are bound to us by so many ties.

CJ Ordinary Do^ Full of
Human Nature

Br H  C. GERHKE. IWwmw. h U

IIvo m ij never looks better t* * 
man than when It comes h r,« -«
roost.

Tbs young girl who killed herself 
through frwsxieU adoration of a grand 
opera prims donna waa probably men 
tally derange.) and would have kitted 
herself over any other matter which 
affected her Imagination To draw 
morals from her fate la superfluous, 
aaya the Haiti more American The 
usual adoration of the average matt- 
woe girl for stags Idols ts a very harm 
teas thing which arises from the coo 
fusion ia as immature mind between 
the stage character and the person 
representing it and wears Itself out 
la th* course of time, leaving no scars 
behind, being a matter more of amuse- 
meat for the idols themselves than 
anything else. Even its llinese is e 
passing phase, and beyond care to 
check its extravagant expression has 
aethiag for alarm ta cases of really 
unbalanced brains, tike the oae cited. 
It ta merely incidental and by so 
means a cause in itself

At the Movies
Mtsa Prim i severely) -  

stnoktqg here?
I'sbi-r Yes in Light ui

Heading Her Off.
"Do you kiee me, Georg. T  
"Y e s . dear, I lose you, hut

little light, for I won't hi. 
money until pay day “

Good Polish.
To make a polish for paten! atbrj 

make a mixture of one part ..( 1 t '**A 
oil and two of cream. Mix it 'Ms* 
"ughly and apply with a flai - ifrj 
ter removing every particle «f dwk 
from tha shoes. The* rub lh<- i r k  
er with a soft cloth.

Pupil* of tha public schools ta a 
Pennsylvania Iowa were taken la di- 
visumw to see moving pictures of th* 
Panama canal as a way of impressing 
upon them their geographical studies 
There does not seem much doubt that 
moving pictures will play a targe part 
ta the eendut l of IS* school* la the 
future. Their illustration* will sup 
picnicnt books u> a targe extent, glare 
to the Childish mind, especially, thing* 
#e*c hr* mightier than things heard

For I he average aalsrfM 
person the proposition of. 
keeping himself well elofh.N1, 
anJ equally well fed is * 
hitler one.

The majority of peoj It 
have a certain amount of 

pruie. They resrnt pity intensely and their every faculty is l»-ut toward 
keeping the other fellow m the dark aa to their shortcoming* financially 
Consequently the skimping i* never done in dress. It is possible to eg! 
very sparingly unbeknown to your boat friend, but the minute vour cost 
begin* to look shabby and jour shoe* to take on a down-at-the-heel expo-*, 
tiofi it ta quite evident to all who l.vok that you are financially emt-an !

If W* Saw to# Beysnd
Now I do not for a moment T* j 

th»L if I hose mysterious port, ‘ T j  
Uung wide, sad we could wee v. .41 
hindcrame all the secrets of ti: 4 j  
beyond, we should nsccssatUy vit*-I 
er better or bsppisr. On the c* d M  
'h* probability Is that, aver.- w j
man nature being what tt Is. ♦ j 
realities would be degraded to r '*■ 
Unary levels o f tho human Int-1 m  
in this world: tn our knowledg- ' 
w* cannot rise above whst * •'*-
What ts wanted ia a certain qu * 4  
life Itself which will carry with : t '»  
•ssurance of the nearness aim «'*' 
ness of the beet and btgbekt M 
eternal kingdom o f love.

ONE CONVENIENCE 
FOR FARM HOUSE

WATER IS FEARED
BY A RED SPIDER

t[J G o o d  C lothes Exert
Potent Influence

By MALI* D O LA N , S*a Freed. Soft Water Adds More Comfort 
to Home Than Almost Any 

Other Thing.

Destructive Little Insect Hides or 
the Undersid2 Leaves of 

Plants.New a Chicago experimenter comes 
forward to deal another telling blow 
to the down trod.l. u sex ta bis coacia 
alons on animal observations, that the 
female o f the species is more Intelli
gent than (he male. He hints la a 
traitorous way to hts own sox. that 
while these observations may not ap 
ply to tho human race. It ts more than 
suspected that thwy do After a white 
mere man will he thaakfuj ihei be ta 
allowed to exist

Th* best thing to use—the only 
thing that will be of benefit—Is water. 
Just plain, iudoctored water

What Hie red spider (triads mor< 
than anything else is moisture, lie 
will not stay where the atr Is hep’. 
r.Mist, tf be can get sway, and. If he 
cannot get sway, b* Is unable to dc 
much harm

Her* la where the sprayer come* In 
play again, gee that your plants ar* 
ibcncughly wet, all over, at least 
three times a week- once a day is bet 
tsr.

H# sure that moisture gets to th* 
underside of the leaves, where th* 
(ptder tikes to bide a w*y Most per 
ecus are not awar* of the presence 
o! this tin; but terribly destructive 
creature, because It Is snnotlcrabi* 
unto** one takes special pains to seek 
him out

Hut. tf they And that leavsa on iheti 
plants are turning yellow and falling 
off. they will have good reason to sue 
p«ct that the red spider ts at th* hot 
tom of the trouble

The spider Is so small that he I* 
never seen unless a special search tf 
made lor him.

iBv Mian J  L  BHKI“PB*U»)
Few other bom* conveniences will 

Sava so much labor and add so much 
comfort a* soft water, hot and cold, 
right at hand The carrying and lift- 
leg of water, and the emptying of 
tubs are things that are extremely tax
ing and that could be readily accom
plished by mechanical meant To 
open a faucet and tlft a plug is all 
that should be necessary for filling 
and emptying tubs and washing ma
chine Water Is needed, not only in 
the laundry but all over the bouse, 
the laundry being mentioned rape 
dally because wash day ts the hard 
eat day In the week, requiring the 
greatest amount of heavy lining, 
which Is hard ou the hack Wash da* 
also entails much danger of sickness 
because of necessary exposure when 
water must be earned tn aud out in 
told weather

The entire family should be Inter
ested la this t»c« d*d Improvement, b-t 
cause tt would confer s personal ben
efit on each one

Soft wnier is better than hard for 
Sit kinds of (leaning washing dishes, 
woodwork.,floor*, and also for bodily 
ablutions Who enjoys the harsh, 
sticky feeling of hands washed is 
hard water, to say nothing of chap 
plug Incident to its use In cold weath- 
tr The wash basin I he wash hotter, 
everythin* used with hard en 
ter. give Silent evidence r»f this char 
arterialir consuming lime and rw.

I have been supporting rmself more or Ices for the last eight rears, 
ami I found out early in the game that appearances must be kept up 
Time after time l have watched the girl with a college diploma in her 
han-l and a eoUege education m her head, but withal poorly dressed, givs 
pise* to the girl exquisitely neat in person who always looks spick and 
span. Tlie latter may be sadly behind the other in intellectual artain- 
ir.cpls, hut her appearance is Ik r stock in trade, and she is an ornament 
to any offh-e.

Personally. I must declare that dreaa is an important factor, flood 
clothe* exert a potent influence over me. The necessity of wearing any
thing shabby amount* to actual pain. The knowledge that 1 am not 
stytnhiy dressed tend# to clothe me not only in ilf-fitting. ugly clothes, bat 
a gloom beside which th* clothes look radiant. Call it vanity, false pride, 
what you will; but I m»*t b* well groomed and immaculately cUd to 
keep my self-respect. When it become* neessrgry to skimp tlie skimp 
Ik applied to the table and not to Hie wardrobe.

Marquess of Sligo in Inman
who thro ui. 'RLord Altotucit!, 

death o f hts aged father, th. "tlfij 
day, has becoma marquee* of I* 
was through th* laJIsh routin' •'< 
father, who was tn lh« tndi» 
service, waa atattoned at R* •“*  
when the mutiny broke out 

l#»rd Hugo's wife rod Infm "H  
seven months old. the new ro« "\  
were sent for safety to a pis.'. 
waa surrounded by rshets for * 1 *  
night. The ehltd, however. *>  W  
lakes through th* sepoy line* M » 
faithful Indian nurse who d j«t  •* 
skin as a ruse to pass hits off • *  
ov»n son A long tiro* pnassO 4*1  
th* hoy was restored to hts * '4>l
parents, who meantime had ' ■ ** 
through n further stag* at M «*J*j 

I Th# new marquess recently eel. 
hts silver wedding On the ar’ ! 
ntvemary day he had to be tr. 
land, hut h* sent hia wtf# n tn  •'*•* 
with th* characteristic w* *R 
"Twenty gv* years without res ,

A tetter from Dublin say* that Eng- 
Beh M id d le -c la ss  » r m u  are 'eking 
to sending their sons to Ireland to re 
cetv* ihetr education, th* Irish, mid 
dle-clasa schools and colleges being 
less excwnslve than their EagliaS 
equivalents and without the vieunts 
at tree! km* which often environ edura 
ttonal centers In Oreat Britain The 
result ta that the young mon usually 
aoettra g better education than tf they 
ware kept on their o «n  aid* of the 
channel This state of things revive* 
memories o f Ireland’s day* of glory, 
when the green tele was the nursery 
o f learning for all Europe .

"I ll*  coinorsgfion .* like 
•lie noise of # tram in ,i um-
ntl, otM idea .Irafni m -  you
with it# echo."

I found litis sentence in 
s reivnl little imok I pt, kwt 
up in an English Utok stall 

It is a most mealy and pungent phrase. Wlm tin* not heard that 
noise? When Htnk* come* along vott hear the tunnel mar before he begin* 
to talk on the one iiihjerf that resounds forever in big head. He oxer- 
wiielms you with tlic*tric«l talk.

Jink* is load 'd  to the rmuexle with single tag argum ents; KinVs 1* 
whirled sway by some new religion* fad. snd when he leave* you voqr he*-1 
is luiHinff with shatferwl fragment* of I. Kings, 4;t, and John ? :• ; Tink* 
is quits *«ne enough until you mention ImartMdi, when the tunnel rwgr i f

floe# Inspection re 
veals bis tiny w*be and ta then* web# 
you wilt discover him. If you look 
sharplf. resembling g grata of rayena# 
pepper more than anything else 

Keep yoer eye on th r  pepper grata 
and you will tee it mnvn, gad then 
you may know that the red spider hi 
responsible for th* unhealthy appear 
ance of your plants 

tt D an » treileai plan to keep water 
constantly evaporating ou stove* M 
registers Do suytblwg that wilt have 
* tendency to Impart moisture to the 
slMonphere,

The spraying af tkv ptnetg. however 
Is th* mats thing t« depend oa

Conversation Like Noise 
of Train in I unnel
By Rev. Frank Cne , CWw«f*

A scientific expert la I#** Angeles 
Is sapertmenilng to produce s breed 
o f snbrn-striped rats What result to 
the human race the suer*#* of ibis 
experiment would be ts hard to tell 
except to render (he horrors of a 1st* 
inebriated homecoming nor* potgn 
swt than ever. If a feasting rodent 
happened to he disturbed by the lat«

As g divorce paradise Reno Is wl|>*e 
off th* map A whole year Is no* 
required sa restdtsae In th* state m

Dr. Pierce's Gold. ' 
Medical Dfacovcry

Dairy C M  ta Naes 
Making the farm yield 

out mere#*# ta scresge , 
by ‘ .ala# slfalfa and stl 
tws ageasts* will do mom
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Mytaa Me»cu»T." at*..
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IV N O PIU .

a m a in *  o f

*A ? *  •’ Want fc« and Mia* Carlisle 
••allked ea. h o'har at ai*ht.

•ha turned from him Indifferently.
1 ,m « olB« mak. r®0 a aelflah Invitation Our place la 

about Seventy Av* a ||w  from N„ w
Tor*; VIII you not try our n«« motor 
««r and alva m* the honor of heing 
drtyei, ther. by you? Yu, ,oul«1 *„ cn 
to towel) • Hh ua tomorrow morn-
lag. or, If you imitated, flnlah the jour. 
»•> by train after dinner "

Amaaed. Stanton looked at her Once 
•gain he menially asked blmaelf what 
• he could want of him

“ It la a good car.”  he agree* cui 
•ervatlvsly; privately he eonstdert* 
it both too high and too heavy fo» »#c
In* work.

“Only that? You aay only that? * u' 
vail, you have not driven It. Wter-
papa cornea w* ran atari.’*

Mr. Carlisle waa coming: • apare
uervoua (tentlemon who wore gloom, 
»et on a Unman note, from which the)
■Upped monotonously. He and Blau 
ton had on<e met at the Mercury of 
flee, where ore waa arranging for a 
tire contract, and the other waa alan j 

|ln* an agreement to drive for tha

Attractive Gown of Blue
Charmeuie for Young Girl

,-v . ... :. . **’ * !m »ne*-d to j acaron. They rccoynlaed each dlhet
tv. ,*),** *' ...... .. now. while Mlta Carlisle condaely

_ I outlined the sltuetlon
K, i # "*  ""M  aatonlahlug affair," com

" head, i siting her I nettled her father. “Very kind ol
n »•* ■• »n il e plcifonn She . you, Mr Htanton. It,deed Theae rail 

. * 7 "  " ’ 1 atnlaome than hi* rood men are careleaa. Valeric— "
* ' 1 " 1 "  ' ‘*’r liho«*n. with I Mina Car'Isle declined the invitation

‘ ,r> l l" 1 cultivated hrnuty io enter the tonueau.
i a s . r n i,w .. rWr mialde Mr Blanton"

rbe ■ir announced “ I wlah to ae 
Hut stroll hai k to

"Of mntM 
'■lowly trjot 
I the dep<it a 
j thin* lo iMy 

"My tram, 
"la my ita 

take m* In 
time aaoutl

I
waa coldness

in not urtie you.1

pray; I had mine

t». hr Binning of gees' autnwiotille R , n*»* tiank-lsn of llv* Mm. . m». nine, drove d-a-1 Btrnnaaldu.
■ J<aae Flag*. trwluwleera and is .. y|,„,* ,
I In the r«et duiin* the twenty 

r,. r hour rare Otwatvn meet* e s'r mg- - I "
V . . «i lists. who tntrwdncee 
\ l .  f> wine ra re  R tao ifrom Mlee fartleir which h.- <t 

Ktanton meets Mlee CarlleW ..n i

the I went > I 'a a afrengrr. jlhe liaih l« 
I hecarlf Yh- I ba< k to*< . Ion receive* j ,

he htgan
ill also, sluce you will not 
ihe motorcar. We have 

I inquired of the cou
m*nt ago"

<1 atul slepivcd aboard 
l«av!tii> the two to walk 

followed by the maid 
wanted to a*k you of the race,” 

j Mia* Carliale a«ld w hen they were 
Iqutle at tlu end of the long platform.

The a|e« . h i.nialneil unfinished 
I There was a rhmit*d order, the < ough 
I of the locomotive niinahd with the 
I tin* and Jangle of tight* nine roup- 
I ling*, and the Ixiwel) capreaa pulled 
lout of the shed Stanton wheeled with 
an e)a> illation, hut halted without at 

I tempting useless pursuit 
I "Mow . , r. unfortunate'" tr.urtnt;"cd 
I Miss Carlisle, put ting aside her tan 
| Bilk )*lls How very stupid of the 
condm tor' '

Stanton 'timid from the dciturtlnK 
train Io the tranquilly regretful girl, 
hta atmight d.itk hoiws knitting For 

" 1 »  auppoaed to koep In touch I I n s t a n t  I . . ltd have been t er 
With Mr tlrvan." floyd oteervwd. | «•"» »*“«’ •,*1* t>!‘” n
ga>tiering up hla magailne with cheer ■»> •»«> **' • prearranged plan Ban 
fu! non* balance "H a tg worrying j* 1 "A''** vw**•**»* re. lalmed him; b» r» 
•hout ma moat of tha time, for fear I «••»-» '**r h,r , -"h* r • h Kt'
111 loan my tverve and dawert “

Which waa not precisely what was 
worrying the aaalatant manager of the 
Mercury company. *nd parhapa Stan

CMAPTIR IV. fCantlnuad I
Neither arv you." be countered 

Nor It wouldn’t be of gay Importance 
If we »era, but we are not I’m n»' 
sag ng you wby you »r# working with 
tour hattda Inatead of your head, and 
] suppoaa you are not asking me Who 
catea?" m

No one.”  dryly agreed Stanton 
• (tut I can tell you that I am doing 
this to make money, and make It 
nun k utid I would BU* h prefer break 
lug my neck to living In Ike ruck of 
poverty. They are tmlllng our train; 

. you had better com e”
keep In t.iu-

of tbe rough temper knew It 
"I fancy your nerve will hold out.I 

If tour i%ttenor doea." waa hla reply 
l*atlrnca la auppoaed to he a worn 

■ i.'s art,” doubted Floyd. "Hut I'll 
trv to acquire It.”

Stanton laughed briefly 
I wouldn't give much for your 

chauco of aucceaa. In that eaae If I 
ever find a wroman who will ride with 
tne aa you do, I will -marry her “

Oh, no, you will not." cotftradlcled 
the other, eearehlng hla pocheta for 
a visaing glove “ You will tnarrv a 
Yhulfy Hufftea who will faint If you 
eaceed the eight alte-an hour apsvd 
limit And then you will quit racing 
and he spoiled for the Mercury Com 
pany, and all IU rival manufacturer* 
will chant for Joy: ‘A young man mar
ried la a young many marred 

It waa ao long alnce any one had 
cared to talk nonsense to Blanton, 
not to mention airily teaalng him. that 
he caught hla breath In aheer aaton- 
lahraent. And then a tingling, hu
man warmth and eenae of comrade 
ahlp aucceeded. It waa a* If he had 
t>«en living In a lonely, allent room, 
when unexpectedly aome on# opened 
• be door and entered.

'Tm too buay." he retorted only, but 
hla tone conveyed no rebuke 

They walked on down the room and 
<>ut Into the train abed They were 
. I moat at tbe train Itaelf. when Floyd 
•topped.

''Some one la calling you." he algnl 
*

Stanton turned, and found a pan’ 
tng. hock gowned young woman be
hind him.

My mlatreaa bad* me atk you toi 
wait, air.” ahe apologised 

' Your mlatreaa?'*
She atepped aelde. and he anw a tall, 

fair haired girl, gowned with flrilahcd 
rUhtseae In a motor coatume of pale 
tan eilk. who advant-ed with lelaurely 
grace toward them

Mlaa Carliale. air,” aupp*Be^te«l 
the maid. „

There la no need for yon to go.' 
Stanton checked, as Fh')«l moved to 
continue on hla way. "Stay here 

He waa obeyed without comment 
Tha maid rwupectfully withdrew a few 
pace*, when her mlatreaa cam* up. 

What ■ place to meet a man or 
aaoloael”  greeted Valerie Carliale. 

la her low. neeured tonee "Or are you 
*:ao In dtetreaa. Mr. Stanton, and 
'urced to prwealc train travel*

Her manner waa that of on* meet, 
iag aa ordinary acquaintance, ahe held 
mt her band.' In Ita miniature tan 
gauntlet, with perfect geee. No on* 
outd have gueamed how tin.onvco 
iotval and allfhl bed been their Intro- 

duello®.
"1 am going tn Maeearhneetta." •‘ •»n 

'an anawaiwd aa c*wnpo#edir
"To Maeaarkuaatts? Hut to are 

• »! At M-eat. we had everything ar 
ranged to motor out to our country- 
Place, until iweuly mlnutra ago out 
M sfear wne taken violently !•_ 

NOW I suppoa* we nu>i ga hr 
•M broke tbe eentence. her la re 
htowu eyee aweepin* Fb»>d with • 
liberum qsseetloe end ecrutinv 

"Mlee Carliale. Mr. Floyd, a hum you
s^ tnr many houta «l "**mw Weld# be tor (<>j> m, d# (h#

e le a re d  a e l f t l f .  h *  to td d  
isvttef «k!vh *ho«

j pot!’Ion and wealth, her compo**d 
1 worldtlnea*. and rtdh ul* d hints* If 

"Since I h»k.. made you mist your 
I train, and missed my own, I can only 
I repeal my former augget'lon," she 

ad d e d , aa he did not speak "Why 
should ycu not route with my father
and me In out <«r* It I 

I or four hour trip, and y 
much nearer Lowell, at

* only a three 
ou will tie so 
least. I am

rap* it
| driving at doae raiigs<, for once "

"Ah?" queried Blanton: audden'y 
I tl*e <onvli tton that ahe had done this 
! purposely flared up anew, and with i 
tt hta arger She would hava a rac 

; !ng driver for her chaufleur? V«») 
sell lie swung Into the seat.

I'mll they were out of the city. h< 
drove with a wise ebsdlence to traffic 1 
regulations. Hut when the country (

‘ line waa reached. Hum ton stopped 
the rat. donned a small pair of gey 
sirs from hi* overcoat pocket, and 
passed hit hat back to Mr Carliale'* 
care.

"I am torry 1 had no time to ge’
Into motor ilothea." he observed a 
little too pli-aaantly. "Btlll we Will |
manage ”

They made the next l#o m'lea It.
ten minute*, having a fair road. Thtr. 
rough hill* and village* aoiiewhrt 
lowered their pace li waa a diaavtny 
rush through a gale of wind, a blrdllk* 
having of the summer air, aceetnpa 

ul* si by the weird howl of thesleetrlr 
horn upon which Htanton kept a An 
grr much of * he time, a vision of teat 
icring wugoba.

There waa a mrloua elrcumatano*
Valerie Carlisle IHerhlly cower*d In 
her s*at. pale, shivering, usually with 
her ryrs shut Yrl ilie, the Imprrlttu* 
d* tnander of her own way. uttetsd m 
reniot>atr»ii(«. al'h >ugh faintly crying 
out once or twice when they s.ld b) 
so-re obvious danger of cliff ol road 
Htanton saw, frem the corner of bis 
*-)•-. and speculated as he tlrovn.

•Ihi you think this la safe?” Mr Car 
Hale f und an opportunity to urge.

I think so. If nothing breaks ' »U «- 
ton • ailed hark, twisting t io  car 
around a load t f ha/.
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Wise Obedience to Traffic Regolatlena.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Year* of Ducoorafiai 
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock C i»i 

Up in Despair, Husband 
Came to Rescue.

Catron. Ky.—In an Intereating lettor 
from ihta place. Mra. Mettle Hi.Hock 
write* as follow a: "I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and du
ring this time. I count only alt up for 
a little whtlu, and coaid not walk any
where at all At times. 1 would Uava 
sevtro pains In my left aide.

The doctor was called In, and hla 
treatment relieved me for a while, hut 
1 waa soon.confined to my bed again. 
After that, nothing seemed to do mo 
any good I bad gotten ao weak I 
could uot stand, and 1 ga ve up in des
pair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle 
of Cardul. the woman's tonic, and I 
(ommeored taking U. From the very 
first doae. 1 could tell it waa helping 
n>« 1 can now walk two miles with

I out Its tiring me, and am doing my 
i work.”

If you are all run down from wom
anly troubles, don't give up in despair 

| Try Cardul, tbe woman a tonic. H has 
helped more than a million women. In 
Ita bO years of wonderful aucceaa, and 
should surely help you. too. Your 
druggist baa sold Cardul for years. Ha 
knows what U will do Ask him. Ho 
w 111 recommend It. Ucgin taking Car 
dui today.

I V  B — M’r/t, Chattanmo* Madlriaa Cc„ 
LadWe’ Advisurv Dapt . ChMianoM*. Twin foeI *^tt»vissS5frH
wnutpee. A f t .

I Puxxla.
New Karoo—I couldn't answer th* 

doctor tbl* morning whan he naked If 
the young woman patlsnt who arrived 
a short time ago was light-headed

Other Ditto—Why couldn't you an
swer him?

New Nur*e--ltecauae 1 didn't know 
whether he wanted to know If ahe
were delirious or If ahe wera a
blonde

Hla View
"Do you bellevo that every man hta

hi* price*"
“ No. but 1 shouldn't be surprised tf

i every man wanted It."

Gown of bluo charmeuie with laca vast and squars nack. 
skirt rovaals an underskirt with thrss folds.

Tha dray ad

v e i l i n g  m u s t  b e  p l e n t i f u l

w ,.r .  r : r v  | r z  'srr. 'r;:i
S i  | iilii w  b ,r . .1 . n .  . . e  . r .  .

drawn straight up to the hark of tho
It la poor economy to buy too scant 

measure when purchasing face veil
ing. A smartly adjusted veil can 
never have a skimpy effect, a* wbau 
the back of veiling la straining at the 
vdgea of the veil pin. or when thers 
I* not sufficient materia! left at the 
end* to be tucked from view. Wld« 
veiling and plenty of It must be u»< d 
on even a small bat. An excollent 
Idea la to have elastic cording run 
through the meshes of tbe veil at the 
top. being ao measured a* to fit firmly 
St the hire of the crown This meth
od avoids the pinning of the veil to 
the hat brim, which I* never a verv 
secure way of faaienlng It and i» dif
ficult to do If the hat brim t« atiff. and 
Is apt to leave pin marks In any

SMART TAILOR MADE SUIT

brim and invisibly tuck*-d under tbe 
elastic at the crown When th* veil 
lo.ea Its frerhness and begins to sag 
at the chltt tw‘*t this portion round 
and round and tuck It under Ita own 
surface; this will give t rt inner s to the 
otherwise untidy appearance.

soss,r-?srr-£«-s;
f you fear tiring youraelf for a r*

mptl) Shrugged hi. should*". After 

,l1, * V  'vrty •• be returned. "I
. r,J,ely think .  seventy flv. mile

r- r : ; : r
* J  a »tvldl) “Too are too goo*!.

better -Van .he Mercury. 1 confess to 
thinking ”

Martha. And

« » «  0’, ‘ *° a Sid* e ill •»"“
sunny Now York

said If was
la It possible?

Mr

dim.The) cm 
th*
*,fT '  It not * » ! ' designed, wall

a L -J S S - - 2
mmlion ' ‘ '“ ‘ I L ^ g g , laf.ee ovur >.h* 
g.an too • '*  ̂  * , *ohBa .landing
big. t*«-<olored
by tha terb

They reached their destlnntlon In 
two hours and lew minutes When 
ihcy entered the vtllsge llmlls and 
the spend fell to fifteen miles an 
hour. Mr t’arllsle afowly revived, and 
regained his breath and hla glasses. 
Mia daughter released her grasp of th# 
,*«•. raUed a shaking hand to toueh 
veils and bonnet, then passed a hand 
kerchief across her dry lips and 
looked up at lb* ma11 beside her.

• ||ow do you Ilka tha car?” »h* 
asked.

Htanlon surveyed her, almost sur
prised Into compunction.

■It hasn't the Mercury'* pull, to 
be perfectly frank." he answered "It 
is a trifle heavy and less lively. Hut 
II Is a An* machine, and of course you 

j do not want lo race wrlth It.”
•Of course I do not want lo rac* 

with »he alowlv assented.^ and 
averted her fsca from him. watch
ing tha street*.

,TO MR OONHXVKtX.)

WAYS OF FINDING PARTNERS
Som e New * "d  O riginal Idsa* Which 

Intending H ostesses May Find 
of Haal Value.

A correspondent kindly' telle ol , 
these ways to find partners:

“One girl had conundrum* written 
on cards and given to the glrla; the 
answer* to these were handed to the 
gentlemen aud they were numbered 
corresponding with the numbefs on 

I the girls' cards; they were told to 
And wht» their partners were Au 
other glrr hud the glrla' names writ 
ten backward on cards and banded 
them to ah# gentlemen and told them 
to make out who their partners were 
Another girl had a small piece cut out 
Of the card, the pieces were given tc 
the girls and the other portions of th* 
card* were given to the gentlcmet 
and they were told to look for the 
girl who held the card corresponding 
with thetrs. Another put the girls' 
names on cards and they were put In 
envelop)* atid scaled and hid tn dif
ferent *ilace* In the parlor “

D etach ab le .
"Is her hair a crown of glory?”
■ Ye*, and every nigh, au* abdi

cates —Towu Topic*.

Treat people kindly and you will 
And them easier to work.

Get
“ In the Game”
M but remember you must b# B 

strong and robust to win. A _  
slck>y person la the loser In “  

^  every way; but why remain ^
not

I  HOSTETTER'S l
m STOMACH BITTERS ■

H

If Vsu Desire Success.
If you wish sticcaaa tn lira, mak* 

p e r  sever enc* your bosom frtaod. aa 
parlance your wtoa counselor, coat tat 
your aWvr brother, and bap* yaar

In Postal Chrdes.
ft has become quite a fad to have 

the combinations, corset cover*, pet- 
i tic-outs. gown*, etc.. In colored batiste 
; to tn.fch the costume* with which 
I tliey at j to !»* worn, or else to harm**
1 ntz* wt>h ih*» d'-oorntlons o f the bou 

dolr. prrtlcLlarly 1u the rase of gowns 
1 and |>*>:ticoots. The trimmings are 

uatially la «  of the shadow or v*l varl 
! <*(y. L'luny. bttby Irlah and venla" are 
j used on gowns and pcttlcoata. This 
' fad will probably continue until hot 

weather arrive*, at which time there 
la nothing better than white.

IYUJ.R m IV) n Jtt VMI' IU, CUM' * we* at" « S '"* /  -----  —---
j winter, but ®arUc®l®rljr tn thn •ummer tample from Hoi 8prlnf«, Ark 
| w# long Instinctively to gel rid of 
j those with a deep velvety surface On*t 

of the heat summer rugs made of wool,
! appropriate on that account for all 
! reason*, la the homespun rug The 

weave la flat, without a nap. and 1ho 
color* are very soft and eool-iooking 
Three rugs cost from three to three 
dollars and a half a yard, according 

■ to the color and quality -Harper'*
1 Hasar.

will aid digestion and help 
you back to health sad 
strength. Try a bottl* to
day. Avoid substitutes.

D O N ’ T  T A K E  C A L O M E L  
F O R  L I V E R  T R O U B L E !
Have Yes Heard »f the Ntw Csostipstiss Rsswdy 

frsw Hm Sp. is|*. Arid***, tksl Thss- 
■ssdi ar* tmjiJtj Frinw* T

Just go to your drugglat to-day ; aay 
I want a 26 cent boa of HOT 
SPRINGS L1VHK HUTTONS; uaa 

i them as directed and aoon all your 
stomach, liver and bowel trouble# will 
h* over.

! Th# great physician# In Hot Hprlnga 
i prescribe them for constIpatlon, alug- 

gti«h liver Indigestion, sick headache, 
dlarlness. blotchy and sallow skin and 
they certainly are fine.

Take safe gentle, bltaafnl HOT 
RPRINOS L1VKR HUTTON rt for a 

! week They will tone up the liver 
thoroughly, cleans* the howota of 
poisonous accumulations and mak* 

I you cat better, sleep better, work bet-
------------------------ter. _____

Summer Living-Room Ruga. They are great for nervottaneo* and
Hugo are a problem summer or as a body tonic. Poatal bring* free

A tailor mod# suit of light auod# 
collar of Milts **•■ 

and black Mo-

Hang Up ■louaoa.
To keep blouse# freah and nnrum- 

plcd screw five hooks Into • piece of 
broorohandls about two feet long. Dp 

■ 3  i posit* th* middle hook fl* a largs 
j screw-eye through which lb# bar may 

ho hung from a small pulley attached 
to tha cupboard or wardrobe celling 
Put tbe blouse# on clothe# hangers, 
slip one oa each hook, end *” *' **»• 
whole up Into th* amply gpr V  
tor o f — ------- -

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realise th# fact that thousand# 

of women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
a* a remedy for mucoua membrane af
fections, such as sore throat, nasal or 
jxdvtc catarrh, iuflammaticyi or ulcera
tion. cauarfd by female Ilia? Women 
who have been cured aay "tt la worth 
Us weight In gold." Dissolve In water 
and apply locally. For ten ” * * 
l.ydta K Wnkharo '  
recommended 
eorreepor

A

" ■}■

L__
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• f i . f i .  RICHARDSON

SU BSCRIPTIO N.

A SURE REMEDY 
FOR LAZY LITER

Go to Arthur Erwin for thl* 
Safe, Reliable Remedy 

and Get your Money 
Back if It Faila

Oaa Tear • l.o o

Kalaead aa eeeoad-elaaa mall metier May 8, lw)5, at the poiiofllce a l Mc
Lean, T u n a , under tba Ael of Coagreei.

Local Schools Will 
Close Next Friday

Definite announcement ia made 
to the efiect that the present 
term of the local schools will 
close on neat Friday afternoon. 
M «y 10th, after the completion 
of a very successful and satis
factory nine months' season. 
The graduating exercises will 
be held ia the school auditorium 
on Friday evening and a very 
interesting program has been 
arranged.

Prominent among the speak
ers will be Rev. R. F. Jenkins, 
pan ter of the First Baptist

church st Amarillo, who will ad 
dress the graduating class on 
that occasion. Rev. Jenkins l» 
not only s consecrated minister, 
but s  progressive educator, bav 
mg traveled widley in the Unit
ed States snd in Europe.

Members of the graduating 
class are: Misses Kstie Robin 
son, Nynvsh Glass snd Ni n» 
Cousins snd Byron Kibler atm 
Neville Hesrne.

Below we give the program at 
outlined for the Friday evening 
exercises:

In vocation ....................................... ..
Chorus ........ .........  ...........  .......
Salutatory ...................................
Class Poeui .....................................
Violin Solo .................... ...................
Heroes of the Titanic Disaster

Rev. J. C. Carpenter.
...................... Greeting
.............. Nynva Glass.

Katie Robinson. 
. .  Byron Kibler. 
Neville Hearne.

C h o r u s .................. ........................................................ A Song of Summer.
Meaning of National Red Cross S o c ie ty ..:................. Nona Cousins
Violin Solo ...............................................  ......... Neville Hearne
Valedictory ...................................  ....................................... Byron Ktblet
T r io ........................... Nynvah Glass, Nona Cousins Katie Robinson
Address Rev. R. F. Jenkins.
Presenting of Diplomas............................ .. Dr. C. K. Donnell.
Claaa S o n g .......................................................................  The Fairy Dance

h Fsrty-Tws CM
The coay liUle home of M r 

and Mrs. Roy Rice was the 
scene of ooe of the prettiest 
social function* of the s e a s o  
Mrs. Rice being hostess to the 
members of the Forty Two Club 
and a number of invited guests 

afternoon of this

Beautiful haad tinted score 
cards were given to each guest. 
Three tables were tilled with en 
enthusiastic players snd several 
capable bookkeepers were looks 
oa. Merrily the time flew as 
t h e  ^player* progressed until 
time for luncheon was announc 
ed; where every player and 
bookkeeper is winner.

Never did our hostess' taste 
demonstrate Itself more adeptly 
than in the preparation of a 
three course luncheon, consist
ing of meat and pi mien to sand 
witches, olives, lobster salad, 
cheese sticks, lc*d grape juice, 
silver loaf sad caramel rake 
with ices and pineapple.

Besides the regular members 
the following invited guests 
were present: Mesdames Lang 
ley, Patterson, Paschal!, Rice 
sad Scarbrough s n d  Misses 
Haynes, Cook, Dairympie and 
Dwady,

The tell U le time piece point 
ed He impudent hands far past 
the time deckled on to depart 
he fort final adieu x were made 
sad the various homes wsi 
reached. Our next meeting will 
with Mm. D. B. Veatch st the 
home of Mrs. LeFora.

Pfifiss Gob

Mrt. Hortoo Entertains
The home of Mrs. J. H. Hor

ton in the south part of the cit> 
was the scene on Saturday night 
of last week of s  very delightful 
entertainment given b y  Mrs. 
Horton foi her son, Orman, who 
has recently returned f r o m  
White Deer.

A targe crowd of young peo 
pie gathered in response to the 
invitations a n d  whiled away 
the hours very pleasantly at 
progressive forty two, there be 
mg six tables participating foi 
the highest honor. At theclosi 
of the series it was found that 
Roy Rice and A. G. Richardson 
had each annexed ten games. 
High dominoes were turned to 
decide the tie and Richardson 
was the winner. The gift was 
a beautifully bound volume of 
R o e 'a  Opening a Chestnut 
Bur.” The booby prise was a- 
warded to Billie Biggers, who 
managed to win one game, and 
he was presented with a nicely 
wrapped and very delicious lit 
lie pickle.

During the evening Mrs. lior 
ton, assisted by Mrs Roy Rice 
and Mrs C B Hedrick, served 
delicious ice cresm snd cske 
The Horton home is sver s jolly 
one and the young people anx 

ioualy await the announcement 
of their parties.

Out of town guest who enjoy 
ed this delightful affair were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cook of 
Pam (is, Miss Goodfellow of 
Groom snd Miss Lantrip o f 
Alanreed.

A meeting of the Ladles Aid 
o f tbs Presbyterian Church will 

• hsM at the church on next 
afternoon at three 

The minister, the off) 
lull Eton interested in 

are requested to  
to determine the

Neck*.
By order of the Commission 

era Court you are hereby ootifi 
ed that county Board of Kqsali 
**tion will meet at LeFora, Tex 

,  on the second Monday in 
May, the same being the 13th 
day of May, 1913. AH tax pay 
•ra will please take notice.

C. L . I ’ pham, Clerk.

M oils* alow potato. Jobs, 
ow points, CenMte plow pots* 

points for i i f «  by E. O.

There are very few remedies 
that gain confidence of druggists 
as Dodson’s Livertone does. 
Arthur Erwin aells It and backa 
up the sale every bottle with 
the money back guarantee that 
the price will be refuded if It 
fails to give complete satiafac 
tion.

Dodson's Liver Tone costa 50 
cents s bottle. It la the safest 
and best remedy for torpid liver 
constipation, biliousness, etc., 
that has ever been sold In thl* 
city. It takes the place of dan 
gerous calomel snd does not lay 
you up aa s dose of calomel often 
does. A bottle In the house is 
as good as fifty cents in the 
bank. If you or your family- 
need a tonic you have the medi 
cine ri»ady. If it fails you gel 
your money back.

B e sure you get DodsonV 
Liver Tone when you ask for it 
There^are immitations of it lhat 
may disapoint you.

I  T. P. 0 Program
Responsive reading by leadei 

and claaa— Isiah 55.
What do we mean by evengel 

ism— Leader.
Why should we desire that 

others believe— Bethel Christ 
ian.

Matt. 23 27—Winnie Newton. 
Are we under personal obligs 

tion to lead others to Christ— 
Grace Francis.

Kxekiel 33:7-8— Roger Hearne. 
Can we do some of this work 

through others— Nynva Glass.
Where does our obligation to 

win the world end— W . E . 
O'Neal.

John 3:16—Wayland Floyd. 
Song.
Leader— Bartow Landers.

*  * * -

Suppose the one fiourth of 
twenty was three, what would 
the one third of ten be?

If you can’t solve this, write 
us for fre« solution, and then 
suppose again that you were om- 
of our graduates who are leav
ing every week now for good 
imsitions, would your station in 
life be better or worse?

We sent two young lidy grad 
uates last week to Dallas, one 
as Stenographer—both going to 
firms who were already using 
our graduates. Others were 
placed 1 n good positions 1 n 
Bowie, Clsrendoo, Fort Worth, 
Clinton, Okie., Stringtown, 
O k ls.: snd other places. Does 
this not prove to you that we 
DO TH IN G S, while other col 
leges make promises? We have 
never yet had a graduate "tu rn 
ed down" on account of incom 
petency.

Our town has no negroes or 
saloons, and the beat of private 
board and room can be had here 
at from $11 to $12.50 per calen 
dar month. Every department of 
our college ia supplied with 
electric fans for the comfort of 
students during the summer 
months.

No other college In the 8tate 
offers better facllitiee and op
portunities than the Bowie Com 
mercial College. Writs for par 
lieu lam, or pay us a visit.

'There is no calamity like 
ignorance."
Bowie Commeiucal. College, 

Bowie, Texas,

Ssaisr Lsagat Prtgrsm
Subject—Jesus' doctrine o f  

His own person.
Song.
Praysr.
The meaning of the topic

Authority to forgive sins, 

of David, Matt 23

WATCH OUT
F or announcement next week o f  

our special subeription offer to booster

citizens.

McLean News

41-45— Roy Newton.
"H e  that behold .Me beboldeth 

Him that sent Me” . John 12 45 
—Thomas Bodine.

The central thought— Mrs. 
Car|M‘nt*-r.

Music— Ruby and Pearl New 
ton.

T h e  leper cleansed-Katie  
Robinson.

Benediction.
Iacader—Marv Erwin.

Trbstc* Election.
Considerable Interest, or at 

least more than usual, was man 
ifeated in the election of school 
trustees last Saturday and more 
than a hundred votes were cast 
for hardly so many candidates. 
On account of the fact that both 
J. T Foster and J. F. Harbert 
had expressed a desire to be not 
returned a s members of the 
board they were superceded by 
J. M. Noel and C. E. Anderson. 
J. W. Kibler had also asked for 
a reprieve but it was thought 
that he could be pressed in for 
another term and in consequence 
he was re-elected.

We did not get a tabulated 
statement of the vote liut the 
thiee men elected stood far in 
advance of the balance of the 
scattered vote.

As soon as pan-tics! the hoard 
will be called together and the 
new members installed, so that

the work of selecting teachers 
and mapping out plana for the 
1913 14 term can be Uken up.

Conference Here y
The next annual meeting of

the Clarendon District Method
ist Conference will be held in 
McLean the earley part of May, 
1914. according to the soverign 
will of the meeting held the lat
ter part of last week at Medley. 
There were twelve delegates 
from the local church at the 
Medley meeting and they report 
it a most successful one. The 
good i>eople of Medley entertain
ed them royally and the program 
of the conference was interest 
ing and instructive. Rev. Car 
lienter of thia city was re-elect
ed to the office of secretary.

Those who attended from here 
were: Rev. and Mm. J. C. 
Carpenter and their little daugh 
ter; C. K. Anderson and two 
daughters, Miss Beatrice and 
Kula Mae; R. Thompson; Fred 
and Miss Eidth Stockton; R. 8  
Jordon; J. G. Hedrick; J. O. 
Phillips and J. N. Saye.

McLean Take* Another \
The most exciting ball game 

game ever pulled off on the local 
diamond occured o n  Friday 
afternoon of last week when the 
Texola aggregation crossed bats 
with the locals for a return en

gegement. The wind was blow 
ing a gale from the southwest 
snd blinding clouds of dust con 
Unually drove through the dia 
mend, but in apite o f It the 
game was well played and close 
on both sides.

From the first it looked as if 
the visitors were going to make 
a bat feast of the eesaion, the 
first two men who came up mak
ing three baggers, but tho home 
boys held them down by dint of 
hard and fast work and gradual
ly built their own runs up. 
When the locals came to the hat 
on the last half of the ninetb 
inning the score stood three to 
four in favor of the visitors. 
Massay came up and was safe at 
firat. Ross Biggers singled and 
and Massay advanced to third.

Roy Richardson t o o k  the 
count of three and Billie Big 
gem was out on a fly to the 
catcher. Bird came to the hat 
and took two stricka when Mas- 
aay stole home on a balk, trying 
the score. Bird put a hot liner 
straight through t h e  second 
kaseman and Biggers scored 
Thus the visitors were defeated 
by a score of five to four,

It was a good game aad a 
large crown of fans were In at
tend rnce.

Rosa Riggers and Rhea Lof 
tin were the bat tery team for 
the home boys.

SHOE AND H IT SPECIAL
We are kinder warming up to our closing out ar

rangements this week and want to call your attention 
to the great big, substantial reductions we will make 
you on shoes and hats. Our stock is still full and we 
have all the best as well as the cheaper kinds. W e 
also have have a mail order catalogue handy and if 
you think you can beat our prices by ordering just let 
us convince you that it cannot was. If the goods suit 
you we will make the sale.

We arc getting in new supplies o f dry goods, but 
they are only fill in orders to keep stock in shape that 
as long as we remain in business we can show you
what you are looksng for and at a very greatly reduc
ed price.

Our groceries ate the best and always fresh W e 
have a new car ol that best of all— Panhandle Flour,

C. A. Cash & Son
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HR BUSINESS POLICY
W e are not knocking on other in* 

stitutions and we are not asking for your 
patronage if we do not give you valued 
service and dependadle merchandise for 
your monev. Our policy is the same to 
one and all: Fair prices, fair dealing and 
fair service. If you send your child to 
to this store you may know that it will 
get the same consideration and the same 
careful service as you would get it you 
came in person.

Let us add you to our increasing list 
of satisfied customers and we believe we 
can keep you there. Our stock ranges

From the Cheapest Thats’ Good 
To the Best That’s Made

W ISE & BEALL

,ocal Happenings
I te m s  o f  In terest A b ou t  

T o w n  an d  C o u n ty

Latest improved (Quicker Vet wash
ing machine* now on tap, McLean 
Hardware Co,

-• ear load o f good  aound
ern. 8. O. Cook.

m  will hold service# at the 
to church Sunday night.

1 implements from the
■ware Co.

Me-

liontrt court will meet neat

I tale on bos 
irthur Krwin.

can dy—one
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dope at
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Sunday at

I'ed a ear load o f gaeollae 
■  uad look. 8 . O. Cook.

* fl*  a i

taking

Cal A

Screen door*, wire 
McLean Hardware Cc.

and fixture*.

This office turned out some nice in 
vltations for the Alanreed school this
week.

I give special attention 
and harness repair work, 
fixed now. Janies Diakt.

to saddle 
Have them

C. C. Cook visited at Shamrolc 
first o f the week.

the
Walter McAdams was over from 

’larendon the first of the week visit 
ing with friends.

Swat the
Cal A Hill.

fly—we have the dolns.

Hubert Roach has the thanks of the 
News for subscription favors ihi* 
week.

We have taken a correspondence
course in tinning. Bring us your tin
work. 8. O. Cook Hardware Co.

We have supplies for all kind* of 
wells, including oil wells. S. O. 
Cook.

The Presbyterian ladies will give ■ 
very Interesting program at the school 
auditorium tonight.

If you Lave anything old that needs 
painting we are the folks see. Kac- 
helhoffer i t  Jackson.

Chaa. Powell has returned to this 
city from an extended visit on the 
Texas coast. __

Don't take any chances Keep coo! 
end boost. I have the cold drinks. 
Jeff Earp.

Jack Hodges and family were hen' 
from Amarillo this week for a visit 
with the J. L. Collier family.

Oood trade on sewing machine*. 
Don't you need one? McLean Hard-
ware Co.

F. M. Anderson left the first o f the 
week for a business visit to Central
Texas.

I will make you a bargain in some
hog fence. Spot cash only. Call me 
up about it. S. O. Cook.

Mrs. D. W. West left Wednesday 
noon for an extended visit to Wise 
end Montague counties, where she 
will be the guest of friend*.

The City Barber Shop solicits a 
share of your business and will treat 
you right. W. T. West, I*rop.

The next meeting of the Amarillo 
•resbvtery, which recently met in 

Plainview, will be held here in Sep
tember.

For sale at a bargain—one DeLaval 
( ’ ream Separator that is slightly
used. 8. O. Cook.

J K Harbert has returned from an 
extended stay at h i. place In Hemp 
hill county.

this “tore 
until it'*

Peace Maker on Up »t 
Oet a tack and be satisfied 
g. »ne. D. Basse!

John Carpenter went to Oroom Iasi 
R a f t e r  forty head of high grade 
eowa which he purchase*! near there.

If y o *  •»* * ilh 
healthy, happy fat 
pleaae.

Red you will be 
We strive to 

adv

T h o . n. UW ha. reu rn ^  to
l*a n  after .*> extended stay 
h o w  folks at Aaparmoat.

Everybody wi 
|y sooo H
8 . O. Cook.

LB he go-deviling Pr**" 
h>r the latest •»*•«*

an eiUndsd sU?

What * the best day to uke a

Karp. Try U-

« |M f  •V'1* * * * , .VTZ « »  ■ >«!,
Now is lh# time u  t \former p r u e e - n  *  T

•  fo o d  sell

Buy a CANTON LISTER to finish 
planting with and you will be happy. 
Everybody will eventually have them.
8. O. Cook.

John Montgomery has renewed hie 
subscription to tide paper and paid 
for it to be sent to hit father. J. A. 
Montgomery, at Whitt.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bweet potato (Ups, 13.00 per 1000. 

30,000  ready for tale. R. T. Hodgea.

For Sale—One Acme dress form for 
•10.00. See it at Wiee It Beali’e.

We have a full and complete line 
of wall paper-m any beautiful pat
tern* to select from. Kachelhoffer & 
Jackson.

From Monday tike 12th until Satur
day the l?th you can get your suit 
pressed for fiOc. Now is the time- 
one week only. Luke A Twister.

My Mammoth Jack will be in today. 
He Is the sire o f the Faulkner mules. 

I Come around and see him. A. B. 
Christian.

For Sale—120 coming two and three 
year old steers. 2V> yearlings and 140 
high grade heifer calvee. Every one 
a white face. G. S. Loyd, 12 miles 
northeast o f McLean.

A very interesting program was I 
rendered at the school auditorium on 
last Friday night by the high school 
pupils. A charge of ten cenU was! 
made and a large crowd attended.

For Rent 
West.

My bath tub. 1' r o  y

On May 14th 1 will begin doing 
PHOTOORAi'UIC WORK again on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays and will 
continue until further notice. Tracy 
W illis will Uke your pleture say day 
except Sunday. John B. Vannoy.

For Sale—Good bundle kaffir corn, 
thee cent* per bundle at the farm. 
Joe Clark.

Look out for the photo wagon, It's 
coming. W ill take your picture at 
your home and finish it while vou 
wait. W. A. Mabry.

W. L. Durrelt has moved to our 
town and will be here in the interest 
of the Gray County Mutual Aid Asso
ciation, o f which T. M. W olfe is the 
secretary.

SEED CORN Have e quantity of 
crosa bred June corn, extra good for 
seed. 11.00 per bushel in the ear. 
Leave orders at the New* office. !>. 
M. Graham.

Next week, commencing Monday the 
12th, we will press suits only for AOc 
each, for one week only. D on't for
get the date, from Monday the 12th to 
Saturday the 11th- one week only. 
Luke A Twister.

W anted—Two good grey hound 
I dog pups. Paul Ashby, phone 3H-3.

Wanted—A few car* o f Red Top 
cane seed. S. O. Cook.

EXCURSIONS
Through the month* of April 

and May various meetings and
conventions will be held in s  
large number of cities in the 
state of Texas, also in St. Louis, 
Missouri. Very low round trip 
fares will be in effect for these 
occasions. This is your oppor
tunity to visit St. Louis or at 
Texas |>oints.

Through Sleeping Cars. 
Through Dining Cars 

Union Stations.

Rev. J. A. Hornbeak, superintend
ent of missions for the Texas Synod, 
with Mrs. Hornbeak, waa hern thia 
week in the interest o f his work. He 
preached to a large audience on Tues 
day and Wednesday nights.

W anted—A few hundred bushels of 
|cane seed threshed and shelled 
C. B. Hedrick.

For Sale—Single buggy and har
ness, in excellent repair. W ill go at 
a bargain. Call at the News office.

Another cur of that good Peace Ma
ker flour has arrived and it is going 
fast. Don't take any chance* on flour 
when you can get thia brand that is 
guaranteed to be the best that is mill
ed. It is priced very reasonable, too. 
D. Hassel.

For Sale -Double disc plow, 14- 
inch suikey plow, lister, cultivator 
and a few tons good millet hay. 
Machinery all in good repair. Nor- 
ville Dougherty.

Arlington- HiBMlby/

Have a good Polan China boar for 
service. Bring a dollar when you 
bring your hog. J. T. Foster.

I tally wounded at Chancellors 
ville one of the great captains 

| of the English speaking races. 
Lee, who called Jackson his

On Wednesday evening, April 30th,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Huselby threw wide 
the doors of their beautiful ranch 
home to a large number o f invited 
guests. The happy occasion being the 
marriage of their daughter, Mabel, to I strong right arm, once said that 
Mr. John M. Arlington. he would have won Gettysburg

At k:30 o 'clock , as the strains of | i f  Jackson had been there. Be 
the wedding march was being played that as it may, the almost unin 

terrnpted victories of the army 
o f Northern Virginia ended 
when Jackson passed away.

Chancellorsville marked the 
floodtide of the Confederate 
arms. Two months later came

dy Mrs. W. It. Dunn, the bridal party 
marched beneath an arch of evergreens 
where the ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Hawkins o f Canabian.

The bride was richly dressed in 
while brocaded satindraped in chiffon 
chiffon, and carried a doquet of
white roses. . .  .  |.

The groom wore the conventional Gettysburg, and from thence on
black. to Appomattox Lee's forces, de

The brides maids: Misses Arlingt >n „p|te all their marvelous courage 
and Isabel Huselby; the former wear- anj  {4 j n a c i()y > were never again 
ing yellow satin draped with allover , . . .
luce, the letter yellow sutin draped E v in c ib le , 
wllh allover laoo and pearl pendenU. I Jackson s place in multary 

The groomsmen were: Messrs. Joe history is unique. Most great 
Stickler of Canadian, and Dr. Archie reputations were made by long
Cole of Mobeetie. (years of service. His career

The color scheme of yellow and
white predominated ithroughout the. .

elaborate and twenty two months, from that

J. A. Taylor, who has been teach
ing near Pampa, arrived home the 
first of the week, his school having
closed.

Don't fail to see those 13 samples 
st reduced prlces-they are worth the 
money. Luke A Twister.

Mrs. Ed Watson of Apache, Okla,, 
has returned to her home after a short 
visit here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. C. t ook-_________

We receive a fresh car load of ran- 
lies every week. Come and get IV— It 
is for sale. Jeff Karp.

toRev. J. T. Bryant went down 
Shamrock yesterday to conduct the 
funeral of Mr*. Cab Cole who died 
there Wednesday night.

Canton Listers aell themselves 
That's the reason you see so many of 
them Personally. I am a poor sales- 
man. B. O. Cook

Unci# Henry Tbut, our efficient and 
popular county treasurer, waa over 
from LaFors yesterday ahaking handa 
with hie many friends

Painting, decoratlnn a n d  paper 
henging are all la our lion and wa 
ean please you- Kachelhoffer A
Jackson.

Fly time 1* ° °  n* " *  ***
/ V '  1 to supply your want# la •* 
w e n d  scree* wire. Mai

- Co.

Good connections and fast 
time. For further particulars 
call an local agent, or write.

J. 1. Johnson, G. S. Pentecost,
G. A .. Aamvfllo G. P. A .Ft. Worth

decorations, which were* 
beautiful.

After the ceremony, the guests wore 
invited into the snaeiou* dining room 
which also was 'eautifuily decorate*), 
to elegantly apt oinled tables, where 
they partook o f the bounteous hospi 
tality for which the home is famous

The well known and popular young 
people need no introductirn to our 
people, having been reared here and 
coming from two o f the wealthiest and 
most prominent families o f Wheeler 
county.

Among those present were: Cept. 
and Mrs. G. W . Arlington, Misses Em
press and Caroline Arlington. Mr. and 
Mr*. Stlckley, Joe Slickley. o f Ceuad 
inn, Mr. and Mr*. W . N. Durham, 
end Uncle Geo. Mathews of Wheeler. 
L. H. Webb and family, A. E. Gelhlng 
and family, W. H. Kills and family, 
Mr. and Mrs.T. F. Durham, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrsdames J. J 
Long, M. L. Anderson, Misses Olive 
and Rosa Keid and .May Park, 
Messrs. Dr. Archie Cole, Ted Morris 
and A. T. Patron of Mobeetie. — Mi 
beetle News.

day In July, 1*61. when Iieo poi
nted to him "standing like a 
stone wall” at Hull Run, to the 
early May in lHb3 when he mar 
died his corps around the front 
of Hooker’* army, and smashed 
in its right flank and gave the 
Confederacy its most brilliant 
victory, only to fall undor the 
fire of his own men.

A terrible partnership waa be

tween the Cavalier and the Pur
itan; between I^ec, who embo
died chivalry of Virginia, and 
Jackson, who was a direct spirt* 
itual descendant of the men that 
fought with Cromell at Naseby. 
In all crises the two men seemed 
to fight wifh a single brain and 
a single purpose, destitute alike 
of the jealonsy and intrigue that 
all but wrecked the Potomac.

Jackson presents a strange, 
api»ealing figure on the pages of 
history. He was as gentle and 
gracious as Lee, as silent and 
taciturn as Grant, as daring and 
audacious as Ntuart or Sheridan, 
and with it all there was an in 
tensity of religious fervor that 
belonged to the seventeenth 
century rather than the nine 
teenth. The war to him was 
a holy war. He went Vo the 
battle with a prayer on bis lips, 
and he went from battle to give 
thanks to God who had crowned 
his army with victory—

Apealing from his native sod.
In forma pauperi to God,
"L ay  bare thine arm—stretdi 

forth they rod.
Amen'” That's Stonewalls's 

way.
Even the bullets that struck 

him down he regarded as provi
dentially directed by a definite 
Divine purpose. There is no 
more mendacious phrase than 
that of "a  born soldier," but 
here was a man who was beyond 
question a born soldier—a sold
ier who hated war, who was 
dazzled neither by ambition nor 
glory, who fougbt for principle 
and principle alone and whose 
military genua was elemental. 
Peace to this ashes. A united 
nation can be proud that he was 
numbered among her yons — 
Amarillo News.

Stoaewall Jackvon.
The recent recurrence of the 

anniversary of the battle of 
Chancellorsville evoked a lofty 
tribute to one of the South's most 
beloved heroes from the New 
York World. The News re pro 
duces It, becatse the utterance, 
direct from the heart of the 
North, sh 3 *s  how thoroughly 
time haa subdued f e e l i n g s  engen 
dered by Internecine strife, and 
bow the worth of the Puritan 
soldier hae become recognised 

Fifty years ago there fall mor

Tob Printing
We do the very best job print

ing. Bring your jobs in and give 
us a trial

W H Y  N O T
Try the Hcrford Nursery this timh* Trees 

of quality back by a quarter ccntury’a knowing 
how. Catalogue on requeat. Salesmen wanted.

Hurford Nursery Comp’y
IIEK FO R D . T E X A S
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under the drew *■II aurprlsl.tg 
stances

I think that few nun bav# bad
interesting tod exciting experience* 
with bn  (am* (ban Major Itoaa, yet 

will not talk about ihem, lor b#ue

V
M IST confess that of all ' 
the picaresque tlg'irus It ■ 
baa been my happy lot to j 
meet during tbe course ol 
my 12 years of world-wan 
dering. tin in- aland* •» 
prominently In my recol j 
Ici-lU'iia aa MaJ C- J Koaa. i 
awnhar of the Uril iah 
army and companion of | 
the IMaiinguialu-d Service 
order, and now an assist 
ant game warden In Brll- 
Uh Kaat Africa.

! flrat u w  the major tn South Af , 
Pica, and I got to know him. a« few 
ether mco know htm. while we were 
bulb serving the British Kast African 
governtueut This iriendahlp between | 

ta one. for my own part, which j 
y-ars can not letsen

What a history the man has back 
of his forty odd years! What a name 
be has won for himself on the Held 
of battle and In police dalles' It ; 
eeems almost Impossible to tell all he 
has seen, accomplished and endured 
Perhaps one day some on# will ven- | 
wire to record In book form the many i 
deeds of darlog thu frail looking Aus { 
•rattan has to hta credit It would be 
a mighty task, but the result should 
be worthy of the effort, for I know of I 
■0 man who has more material to 
draw upon, vivid true-lollfe happen 
lags In a varied career of esclte 
M M .

Koaa was born In Australia way 
back la the seventies or may be the 
autles {emigrating lo America when 
•till a boy, he held Aral one poet 
and then another, until Anally he drift | 
ed to Canada and enlisted In ih<- 
world famous Cansdiaa mounted po 
Hr#.

Sometimes tf you can get him Into 
a talkative mood he will tell you of 
riding many miles to capture danger 
out criminals tingle handed Koaa tells 
with a smile that he was never known 
to fail on one of th.se hazardous uu 
dertakmgs If you look at hta face, 
yftu can understand why this is so 
It la not eaay lo get him to talk, but 
fortunately hta record la so well 
known that It la not a difficult matter 
to gather atatertsl on bis life.

I remember one day when we neat 
In enmp together In Kast A fries 
keeping law and order in a sew d a 
■Kind field rush, which turned out a 
•sale Haas began to talk after din 
aer nf Some of his adventures with 
lb* gun men and Illicit liquor men to 
■be north seat of Canada

He told as of oae day rapturing a 
band of four bandits, wbo were aoto> 
n«ue for the number of men they 
bod kilted Rose see seat out with 
a trooper to capture them alive It poe 
St hie Te gods think ot It! Two 
men to rapture the four worst men 
la C anada' TUe two men rode across 
•he plaias for several days until 
they Anally came upon (be camp of 
the bandits

"W e got 'em " ended Rosa lie 
tea pressed for further particulars, he 
reluctantly told us a few details of 
tbs capture

"Our arrival was a surprise." be 
continued 1 walked into their camp 
accompanied by my trooper Neither 
af ua bad drawn a gun Bandtta or 
ao bandits, they all kaow they cas t 
loot the N W M Police Oae darn 
ed fool drew a gun but I n  mighty 
quick with my pea shooter and winged 
blot The others submitted, and we 
brought 'em back la the -hi«-f. It 
wan sane w ow  soft snap, that Tbn 
pocr fellow I had shot wsa be tied 
where be fell by bla onrsdes They 
dids t tike doing it. hot a ala shooter 
severing you makes «s man do what 
*W t ordered Leant else, u always 
kas te my espertescee

It la only by looking into hi* eyes 
and catching the lines of bln mouth, j 
hidden partially by 2a Iheavy 
sacks that ore can read that behind 
•bin hardened entetior l<trhs a heart 
foil of btndaeas for a comrade la die 
•cess mrange to relate he ta a pow 
•r with women A'I women like him. 
nnd be himeetf love# the society of 
the gestlcr sea In tbe summer of 
]« ld  River was happily married lo ts>0 
don and has taken bla wife back to 
K M  Africa with him Many a fair 
tsdy'a Mart will be Jealous of tbe 
woman who baa become Mrs Rons

Owe day. when riding together 
■cross the Afhl ruins. Rosa told ms 
that h e , bad spent some yaara m 
f ’-tah I asked him If be waa a 
Mormon

Sure thing, young feller r in a Utah 
sp 1n Urw church " he laughed, and the 
merry twinkle in hia ey« warned me 
that a little coming might bring out 
• good ttory And presently he 
toht me about bla atay ta dab Imh*

I gotten run out o f there | ml* 
her what for The Mormon re- 

Ion la sure some fine thing* All 
wive* nave u p  all the pallcr-fog 
* V*. tt* lo try and coax you to 

I don’t better* in no auf 
mon ladles for mine.

■' r Join rhar out 
otta do I* to athMt up 

l « »  Tat. rc.;^|* «gd an 
J<*U *l Aid a rnrelan.ni 
» * . •»* a «  b*<wtas* .

her five or whs tev>P MHMbr - 

take Cby

theMl appoint you a deacon In 
church.”

llut somehow I felt I w ii  being 
Joshed." for the twinkle In llo»# v>«* 

belied his words llut ever after he 
called me "Deacon.”  I ofteu wonder 
whether he told hia bride about bla 
Mormon proclivities I rather taucy 
he would, (or he was uut a man to 
bide a Joke, nor to hide a truth

After leaving the northwest mount
ed police, Hoes came back to the 
State# and enlisted, after naturalle 
Ing. for some Indian campaign He 
also fought through tbe Hed River 
war. Hta career waa varied to a 
marked degree until the South Afrl 
can war broke out.

Ross Joined tbe Cunadtan mounted 
rifle* and went out to South Africa 
with them as • trooper. He saw coo- 
aldetsble service with them, but event
ually gut Into trouble through an ex 
ceaive fondness for looting He was 
dropped from the force and Im
mediately went to Pretoria and Joined 
another irregular corps as a lieuten
ant. Hia wonderful scouting and dar
ing earned for him the notice of 
l-ord Kitchener. At a result of an 
Interview with the great British gen 
eral. Koas waa empowered to raise an 
Irregular corps of cavalry. He call
ed the t'anadlan Mounted Scout* So 
waa burn a lluJe corpa which wrote 
Ita name big In the annala o f the 
greatest war o f modern time*.

Roea gathered together a number 
of kindred aptrlta and soon had a reg
iment of Seoul* which would be hard 
to equal, let alone beat.*They were all 
men who had traveled the world In 
search of adventure, men who faced 
death dally with unflinching ryes, and 
who knew no hardship too difficult to 
endure or overcome With such ma 
lerlal ta It to be wondered at that the 
i auadian Mourned Scouts were soon 
beard o ff

They fought In every part of tbe 
Transvaal, Orange River Colory, and 
Cape Colony. The Itovrs trembled al 
tbs mere mention of «h* name of 
Koaa. It would take a book to write 
the history o f their deeds of marvel
ous daring They used no kid gloves 
In their warfare, either.

Perhaps (ha most famous episode In 
tbslr adventurous exploit* was Ihv 
■hooting of IS Boer prisoners, whom 
they had captured when wearing tba 
British uniform. This act was agataat 
all usages of modern warfare, and In 
defiance of the nets of The llagne and 
Geneva; the Boera were liable for 
their breach of law to be tried by 
drumhrad court martial, with death as 
the penalty If found guilty.

Koau Is a man of quick action II* 
had caught tba men In tbs act of 
crime and wearing the uniforms That 
waa enough H* dispensed with th* 
drumhead court martial and sentenced 
them to deal.? by shooting* Ha aw 
Ieelrd three of hi* moat trusted fol
lowers to assist him In tbs execution 
of tb* Boers. Then he sent In th* 
remainder of his regiment, warning 
them to tab* no notice of any shooting 
they might hear In the course of the 
next few minutes He watted until 
they were out of sight and then turned 
to the cowering Boers.

I Wish that I could reproduce th* 
story of the subsequent events with 
the vivid detail and quaint phraseol 
ogy used by Ross when telling me the 
story II* speak* with a drawl and 
pronounced American accent.

' Ray, you goldurned dogs." Ross 
•aid to them. “ I v* caught you with 
th* goods on you, and you got to ant* 
up .'ll give you Just fl»* minutes to 
make your peace with your Creator, 
and then HI paaa you out. I guess 
tb* good Ood »na't listen U such ver
min a* you, but I'm game to let you 
try your hand at It Step lively oow 
with them petition* to your good 
Maher:"

With a revolver In each hand and 
hi* three mm covering th* IS prison 
era with th»ir guna. Hue* counted out 
the mlnui-s Th# Boer* had not yet 
realUed that he waa la earnest nod 
stood watching htm anxloualy.

On* more mtaute and out you nett" 
Rosa snapped at them as he flntshed 
counting u l tour minutes its step
ped towartf tbe flrst man and held hta 
revolver at th* man's bend The 
Boer cowered hack and began to beg 
for mercy

''Cut out that woman burin*** 
commanded Rosa "I guess the good 
Ood won't listen to you. and. If he 
won't you can't expect ms to Tim* 
up! Here's where you go lo «e* your 
Ood. If belt see you. which I doubts"

Pang' wewt th* revolver, and th# 
man sahk dead al th* major* feet 
One after the other he stmt them oa 
their way Into th* ''Great I 'n kn osn " 
The work completed, Rims and hi* 
men mounted their horse* and rod* at 
a gallop after their regiment

Th# story leaked out. and Rot* was 
sent for by l-ord Kitchener at 
Pretoria. No record of this meeting 
le obtainable, and Ross will ant speak 
tf It. At foaat fell offense did not 
interfere, later oa. with Rosa' o*. 
lag appointed a companion af tb* Dt» 
ttatwtahwd Service order, which rank* 
neat to tb* Victoria fro**

Another story toM ahoat Major 
Rosa, which I happen ta know to he 
true tn overy detail. In

hia little column was mistaken for * 
party of Boers by a Brtttab garrlMin 
artillery battery of 4 7 gun* In oh*' of 
the hills guarding th* capital 'I *»•* 
■hells fell wide and Ihl* tact Irritated 
Ross lie left the column In charge of 
his second In command *nd rvd<’ al • 
gallop toward the hill from which th* 
battery t n  bring Oblivious lo *h<R 
and ah* 11, Ro*a rode right lo th* aum 
mlt of the hill, luckily arriving uu 
scathed

' tt bo a th* gol durued fool lu com 
otand of this outfitT" te  shouted to the 

■ astonished gunner*.
A young artillery lieutenant c*m# 

forward and aaluted tbe major The 
senior eyed the younger man 
aternly.

"That the beat practice you and 
your tools can r-aha?”  he inquired 
with deep disgust "I'll report you 
for bad ahootlug when I get Into Pre
toria. Maybe the general will let you 
hear from him. I guess you bad bet 
ter gu back to school, young uian. 
for your tducallon has been sadly 
neglected."

Rosa wheeled his horse and rial 
tered down the hill again to rejoin hit 
comt\ygnd For many a long day the 
lieutenant will suffer from the gibes 
of his brother officers, and the mru of 
th* battery will probably he«er re
cover their self-respect.

Ross came out of the Boer war with 
a remarkable record behind liur. and 
with the undying admiration and 
friendship of land Kitchener and otb 
er generals. Hia la a name to ruu 
jure with The lloers feared him lo 
a marked degree, so much so thst 
when large purtlea of them came u|> 
to East Africa to settle after (be 
war and learned that Hoas was an 
official, they told the governor that 
they were afraid to settle lo the same 
country with Roa* But they have 
learned that tbe major In war and tbe 
major In peace are two entirely differ 
vnt people. The East African Boers 

| have long lost all fear of him and 
now look upon him as their friend 
and brother

I think I am correct In saying that 
Major Koaa ta the only naturalised 

| Auicrft-an wbo la a retired major of 
ihe British army, a companion of th* 
coveted Distinguished Service order, 
sod an acting official of th# British 
Colonial government service This 
alone proves tn what high esteem he 
is held by th# British government.

After the Boer war waa over. Ross 
fought for a time in the Somaliland 
war of IPOS-1 vug aa an officer with 
(he Boer contingent of mounted In
fantry. Then he came ujf'to Bast Af 
rtca and went on a trading and ele
phant hunting trip Into German East 
Africa Hta life there I* somewhat 
shrouded la mystery All I Lavs ever 
been able to naceriala about It Is 
that be shot a large number of ele
phants. secured a grant of land, and 
aet up a trading store at one of th* 
German stations, liahoga, 1 believe, un 
the Victoria lake.

However, be managed to tall afoul 
o f tbe German authorities and he was 
expelled from Ihe territory and his 
land confiscated By all ac
counts. he was very harshly and unde
servedly used. When his royal high- 
neas tbe duke of Connaught was vis
iting East Africa In IPtM. Major Ross 
came to meet him gt Ktsumu oa tbe 
Vtetorta lake by th* duke's special 
request. They bad a long talk and 
the duke promised to take up his 
case against the German colony on 
his return to London

Shortly afterward, as a result of 
this meeting. Major Rot* was appoint 
ed assistant game warden of tho Eaal 
African Protectorate No more fit
ting work could have been found for 
him. and be baa earned a great name 
for hia rigid enforcement or tb# game 
protection taws. Wo* betid# the man 
who la bold enough to break tbe gam* 
regulation*, for ha will have to an
swer to Major llow  and th* courts 
of justice as sure as hi* name la 
w hat tt la

Day after day Rosa rides the plains 
and fjtfne reserves In search of law
breaker* He ibtnk* nothing of cover
ing M mile* ■ day. He Carries hi* 
food and blankets on hi* saddle, sod 
sleep* under a tree. In a native but. 
or. If luchy. at-h farmhouse. He care* 
nothing for th* danger of attack from 
prowling beaat* of the Jungle or tur
bulent natives, or from the hardships 
of exposure He spells duty with n 
very btg capital D.

On one occasion, the story goes that 
ha rode by moonlight from Port Hall 
la th* KenkA district tb Nairobi a 
distance o f t l  mile#! When about 
half way. he waa held up on tb* plntna 
by three Hons. Rone aaya that he had 
much difficulty In keeping hta puny * 
bead on to th# lions, but eventually 
th# Hon# tired of sulking him nnd 
turned their attentions to some sehra 
which Roea could hear near by. It 
wnan't a very pleasant . xp. rteoc-j. but 
Row laughs at It. He calls tbe three 
lions ta question, Goldarned peak, 

j curious critter* *
| At hi* hone* Nairobi be kept for 
I «  it«g  Urn* a tame Ilea, much to tb* 
i terror of Itinerant native* He 
1 that It was the k m  "natch dm 
^ ^ M a —dRMMRsdytei

is a very modcvl mas. toully unaware 
af hit own snrliug qualities IB» 
work carries him continually among 
the denlicn* ot tores! snd plain. *ud 
tew u»«-u know the halwt* and tr*M» 
of the wild gam* In ' Nature a Zoo 
better than Roa*

I feel rattier like telling tales on* 
school bj narrating the following lit 
He story of Hoas It t* so typical of 
the great, big, boyish heart of the 
man. ihat I can nol refrain trum tell 
mg It.

It so happened that Ross foregath 
•red with three other Americans In 
Nairobi to celebrate Independence 
Jay, They had a very U*el> dinner, 
and afterward proceeded to loose off 
•team by tiring off a number ot crack
er* and rocket*. Tiring of tbl* lam* 
paaume, they started in t» turn Nai
robi Into a m i d  West" town by 
■hooting out tbe street lamp* trum th* 
veranda of tbe hotel This sport sooa 
palled, and they went fur a walk down 
town with the object of seeking new 
field# of enjoyment Tbey happened 
lo pass tbe bank and saw the win
dow open, and a I’srsee clerk working 
at a ledger under a light.

Tbe temptation was too strong fox 
Ross aud bla three American compau 
tous. They lit some cracker* and 
threw them Into the bank building 
through the open window. The clerk 
mistook them for bombs and rusheJ 
out, shouting Murder!' The negro 
constable on the beat below blew hit 
whistle for help, aud the barracks be 
lug close at hand, soon had some 111 
dusky policemen respond lo tb# 
alarm " call. In the general nils up. 

and to avoid arrest for their prank, 
Koaa aud hia companions roughly ban 
died Ihe policemen and put them te 
flight.

I happened to be tu command of th# 
police at Nairobi, and soon cauie upon 
ihe acene In answer to a telephone 
call. I arrested the four practical Job 
era for 'disturbing the peace'' and 

resisting a police officer In tb# exe
cution of bla duty." They were all 
released on bsll. and subsequent ly 
(tood their trial before the session* 
Judge and a wbK* Jury

The Jury, In the face of the weight 
of evidence, brought In a verdict of 
not guilty, and all were acquitted 
Koas made an ample apology to all 
concerned for hta share In th* es
capade. and laughingly told we that 
he thought It pretty hsid (list a good 
American could not enjoy hi* national 
holiday without!being arrested

When Colonel Roosevelt visited 
East Africa be met Major Itoss. and 
the two men found much In common 
At the banquet given lo Nairobi to th# 
ex president. Major Ross was selected 
to present a rhinoceros foot bo* to 
the distinguished visitor as a token of 
regard from tbe American* tn th* 
colony. In a short speech at the pre- 
si-natation. Major Ross, to every one a 
keen delight and particularly that of 
Idlonel Roosevelt, repeatedly referred 

the tamoua hunter as <

Thrifty ffeet
When Sir John Carr wag

gow, to Ike year 1MT, k# *
•t nia*-

_____M aakwff
by the ntagl*ir»I* *“  *1,r# **• 
concerning the Inacrlptloq «• ••
placed on Nelson • monument then
yuat «omplet*4- The knight rMOtffi* 
mended this brief record Gl*a«mff
to Nelson “ ___ .

Trua.” said Ihe other*. •*« na 
there ts a tow* of Nelson near u*.
we might add. 'Glasgow lo Ndaou 
nine mile*, so tU i the column might 
serve for a milestone and a monu
ment."

HEAD FULL OF DANDRUFF

Costs
P o sta g e ^

Am averageMNMfcfi or !• « I
•  third a pair Is p ,m ,
odr machine* jn „„ 
th* akoea pr. ■ ,j 
•tales—anstiminc that 
chine* are used r fo .  
ku paid for th# u„. ^  
rkinen In making 
abona 1a leas than || 
Tk# average royalty . 
shoe* ta lass Ihm ; ; j . 
Prom this v *  ge- our < ] 
thw manufar!•!•-. ln,j 
chines, for aetiir* t|J  
riea and kawplng " ,* a j 
pay two ewats for * |
*  yeast-cake and -v , t 
faro and don't miss it.

ISO! Hcinnld* A Slth Rt Ravanonk, j 
C.a —"My hend began to get *»<1 j 
nit tround the edge* got white with (| { W(,rt> ^  ym r 
the discs*# until I w*s quite scared. ^  ^ machine n „
I thought all my bslr would drop out. Wf1t.  Ml| -i
It came out kv handft..*. and my head tbo-| |t ^
If hed so 1 nearly aerate hrd t .c■ ■ Company. Boston Mi
off It was full of dandruff wbbh "
► h,.wed plainly In my hair I nig* | M „

tHd th« t!« rbad trouble with my hand It peeled 
e v e ry  l!me I put It In water, end It 
was so badly disfigured that every
body noticed It and naked » •  what It 
was. It waa red, and burned awfully.

"My mother tried several things but 
they were unauccraaful. and It seemed 
as If nothing did It any good until I 
started to use Cutlcura Roap and Oint
ment It had tasted about four week*, 
but then It started getting well and 
mv hair stopped falling completely. 
Now It I* cured My hair U now nlr« 
and thick and I* growing to a ntro 
length I also used the Cutlcura Soap 
ami Ointment for my hand and com
pletely cured l t “  tfttgned) Mian 
Hattie M Jonea, Nov *. 1*11

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout th# world Sample of each 
free, with S ip  Skin Book. Address 
postcard "Cutlcura, Dept U Boat on." 
Adv.

‘ 'Y en"
“ How long did taktH 
"Not long I wo«q 

su it" -Ulrtnlnri t Aa

Its e eg.
"I met * man >.-*t -<itj j  

me aa tUMpeaka1 ]» !r.* 
Why waa It un- r  

‘ lie  waa dumi nnd 
out on hta flng-r>

Go -«{ 
Aa to th* lo* tat--*, | 

Indirect tax** for • ua 
of 40 mlUloti dollar* i ;  
berru loals levies t* 
louuta Dispatch

f •*»!**

Wdtow Switches Given Away.
The smell boy whoae father has

time to apply the switch should be
ware with a little more than bla usual 
caution Th* I'nlled State# govern 
m*nt U giving away willow switches.

The department of agriculture ha* 
an experiment (arm at Arlington. Va.. 
and some parts of It were found to be 
too wet for raising ordinary crop* 
Therefore Ihe expert* set willows out 
in the wet places, and there has been 
so smart a growth that the govern
ment wants to get rid of tbe willow 
switches It offers to give them away 
under the guise of willow cuttings to 
make baskets or bottom chairs, but no 
smart boy will ever be deceived by 
that kind uf talk lie may be safe only 
In the assurance of tbe government 
that only one hundred of the cuttings 
will be given to one person —VI orcee- 
ter Telegram.

W hen n x om u  runs 
trie* to lose her. but 
he ta quick to puma-

A sentiments' girl Is I 
ding without a dai’ ty ha

WOMAN’S II
DISAPPI

Like M a g i c  a ft e r  i 
E. P in k H a m  i V<

C o m p o u n d

to
Roaenfelt.” In his reply the colonel 
referred to the many years Major 
llosa bad apeut lu America and par
ticularly In th* west, saying that they 
were both pretty good Rocky moun
tain men."

It Is somewhat surprising to think 
how this man of many weird experl 
euces and continuous a d v e n tu re  hxa 
oettled down to hia official Ilfs ;n 
Bait Africa. See him In his spotless 
white duck government uniform with 
hta breast glittering with his four or 
dera and medals, and you will bard 
ly credit that this la the man whoa, 
reckless daring and quick handed met- 
mg oul of Justice In the Beer war set 
all the British army talking

Be* him as I have keen him. rlad 
In evening drea. at • gerernmont 
house function, smoking a »h..rt pip. 
and you may laugh for a moment £  ! 
cause be looks like a duck out of w*. 
ter. But you will not laugh long for 
you will quickly recogmr« that her# 
la a MAN. It la because he ia pr*. 
eminently a man that he U a U aj«, 
among men.

The spirit of the rover of the plaina 
and tbe seeker after adventure i. 
strong within him, and It Is ptam to 
Ihe naked ey# He ta no social mimic 
of civilised customs lie la not pob  ̂
lahed. hta hands ars not manicured, 
hta face la not massaged, his efo<bei 
are anything but fashionable, but bel 
care* not. and after

Dayton Has Had Sts Floods.
Dayton, O., ha* stood In th# shadow 

of disaster from flood ever since Ita 
foundation No less that six times 
previous lo the present Inundation 
have tbe rivers which flow through It 
left their accustomed courses and 
brought death and destruction of prop
erty upon the town The first of these 
flood occurred In l»i>5, the very year 
that Dayton was Incur [.orated as a , 
town The sixth was In | «»  and the and SO sick that I ha! to «• 
others lu »he years 1147. 1*43, i««4 
snd lhMi.

North Bangor. N V. —*
u-n-d I

ev ery I
shod! i

Peculiar Street Names.
Mexico I* a country ot picturesque 

street snd house names In the rspl- 
tsl sre streets bearing such names sa 
“The layve of Ood Street." The Holy 
Ohoet BtreeC l*asa If You tan 
Btreet,” ‘ Lost Child Street." "Bad In
dian Street and Street of the Wood 
Ow ls "

True Levs.
"And would you die for me*" 
"Certainly not I would rather live 

forever than lo glv* you such s  cause 
for grief"

“ UrdU E. Plnkha- Vq 
pound has made me w .-I! o i l  
We* have disappear-! like I 
have recommended the Cs 
many women who have usrilj 
f u l l y .M r s .  Ja m u  J $Tfi 
No. & North Bang< r, N T.

-> A n o th e r  Made l (  
Ann Arbor, Mich .—‘ ‘ I f  

ham's Vegetable t ;p 
wonders for tee. For jn* 
terribly with hem. r-t.igwl 
pains an intense that 
faint aw«y. I had bM hl 
so bad that I had to doettrf  ̂
and never found r-- rf

There s always some man around to
second any kind of s motion—esaapt 
a motion that look* like work.

| >ur remedies to pi*

FRIENDS HELft.
•L Paul Park Incident

“ After drinking coffee for breakfast 
I always felt languid and dull, having 
no ambition to get to my morning 
dutlea. Then in about an hour or so 
a weak, nervous derangement of to* 
heart ai.d stomach would come over 
me with auch force I would frequently 

few minutes' have to u« down."

recommend your w 
to ail sufferer* aa 1 t! vk itl 
for all women.” —Mrs. L E ' 
112 S. Ashley S t , Ann j 

There need be no 
ability o f this gran ! chit 
from the mote and h <■''««< 
remedy woman’s di» •'**■ 
volumes o f  proof of tb» ■  
to convince the ro.*» t
don't you try Ut

conversation with him you du not ! Tea Is Just sa harmful because It 
car* •Rher conialns caffeine, th* same drug found

Again, see him playing with e |̂|. In coffee.
dren as I have seen him. laughing ' A* other limes 1 had sever* bead

br* l“  *° u“  *,h ^  stomach finally became sff.-ct 
derstacd that though a man may be **d digestion so Impaired that I 
quick to anuff out .  , „ e wbro R ta | ^  ••rlou. chronic T u S .

ALBEIT
T H E

necessary, this doe* not imply (h .t he wnstlNUion ta - *nd
la heartleaa or cruel No man who can hint# President ot th* W C _ T 
^  .•!..R“ \ * ,h" n h* *• P**7">* with «-U ">* she had been greatly b*n- 

frlends, caB t-« vA'cd by qulttlag co fee  and using
v*b* tr*h«*led for year*

It la "!*h asthma. Rhe said It waa » »  !
tometime* Imperative io ,mrry .  ̂  iroea to quit coffee when she found

essential ipa( aba could have na deilcioua an
anirfo aa Post urn

Another lady who had been trou- ‘

hta little children 
cruel or heartleaa

Bui Roaa will tell you that

, S i
I'iSJVi . [ r i lI Mi « » \Z

and If you do so it la 
you can about ttraiiht and b* qutckZrl 
oa tb# trigger than the other man *■ 
be once aalvely told me. shoot 
uutch and atrolgbt The i*., to, n , 
gets tb* full •ervlc* and wont want 
no other ”

On* day the roati-sa sptrlt within 
hta gaunt, tell, weather beaten tram* 
will bid him pack np hu trap# kD4 
forth agate «® f»«4te adventure* Th# 
Ilf* u 4 « *  sU srlugto be left a Urn,

Whan tbajispirit move# k.w* 
NR «• vm  *teppea Thing,via
•ay «« •be* h*

•be Kb* settle#
• ffW*. andte top

bled with chronic dyspepsia for yean. 
<.und Immediate mltaf oa croteag rof- 

foe and ualag Dostum Bnil sntrtber 
fritnd told ma that Post at# » , , ,  
W ssu d , hey heart trouble hsvin!  
W "  relieved after leaving eg  eot^  i 
aud taking oa Ifostum 

mmnj w c l  e ti«t

u P C 'V  *
\TZmm*4t»* 

t t r— «•

I Free Hoi

•ottea that I enaeltaded t « M v «  " I  
cause of my ----------------- --- i

•MB!

__ ___  > dull snd
I am tivorw it,,*

» «sy that ay  g , , ,  ^  ,
hta la d . dtaappaarej l a T t ^ j

took «p 
»t-as*4

y k ft  fw  the

ft Z e ^ r *  W,*»v» a
• - . ' 1 3  S r t  j S

h

•nglish. Old Top, Ui

p ^ n i

te rt S We sre going to 
, h Old top." Wtetert- 

staleStaaa as he >'«h 
a „ | „1 chunked up the
■in one ih# old commit***
Hba , , ol the other m oro 

public prints that 
r r .. r „ f  innovations In 
\ .. ,  ire wlt”
P.., hstiltsL T*ff. ,b*1'*

lh,. iai, I don't know that 
'out ink# county can

, (t re installation ol
, th- Ikius*  Instead of deskt 

rr lnt. r. »ta my bucolic miud 
| d- sW- acre mighty convent 

I a toot on when you hal 
spring feeling Then yoi 

bp a pug of tobacco, and i 
[ , „  ! a » hole lot of things It 

aril as a big red apple an. 
Ich brought from home ti 

Lull pochet.
are to com# Into th 

Iplrk .m' any bench that s vt 
L' the front; depoal
| ha:, for of course, w# wt 
,V , . pipes on t|>e fl«o
i a close *y* o °  11 ***1 5,01

ressman Murdock’ s
Ml KIHirK. th* Kanaaa 

at i . I,f rfssman. not long a
„ F> . with a party of n,•,
rt from the stal*#. he bclns 
usher when not working 

In Tehuantepec, an ludl 
i th- : arrow ncch In souths 

fhe on- day wrangled with 
vu ut (or nn hour n 

( it I her to sell h 
do'.'ar* a string of g< 

br which she had origins 
Jw.; He didn't need ' 
|but h- had a lot o f fun out 

. mnn. 
i .illy made the purchase 

.•oly proud of his bon 
__ alleged, the gold for th 
i min' d from the deposits o 

- Indians nnd th* beads I 
binned by their own workn 

> Ui- party approached tho 1 
tar the majority of It* meml 

little disposition to prod 
lous trinkets they had pun-1 
Ji o!., . -.matt Murdock, hav 
past.; u : raining the tariff It 

i d-claring everything 
I paying duty on It. 

shown hta opal* and blan

:le Sam”  Has a

P4a

(7MT'5 / 
ritta St'

[n-wt) rich and others atu 
[ to . Imih the eoctal laddn 
i only ouee who need a de 

Jos'* i farms. Wltnev* th# 
tn. Bam need* on* hln 

him so bad that he 
| great big salary and glvei 
■  in the magnificent |7.(K 

lt d gold library o f com 
1 Ham s official hernldlat I# 
p .ud ha I# one of the 

■  ettaaL He ha* an Ini 
| rvpuutien ns a historian 
flttcn lota of book* oa all 
oiu-al subject* that atu 

nry buy whan they want i 
*t how some Important t 
hen ha opened

fginia’ s “ Honeymo
lioncgn- -> ovyavovni Hpeclsl. 1 

tesrd l> happy young m. 
number ot yuung wontet 
! matrimonial Intent. r< 
'gtoo the other nft#ro*>oi 
■ id Vg A* ha* been th 

last ten year*.' «h* ' •I 
charge ot Mrs J. R- Oltt 
a capltel. A e«ghi-***ini 

i ih* party ** t ’ ntan
tbe member# t*

Ur* GUI explained Ih 
rould not wait eeiU »b* 

vwt.bed to have the nuprii 
ten a baenled ibemseD" 
*■ »a be lead* man and * 
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English, Old T o p , U n d e r the D o m e  o f C apitol

\ s

|OTi W« are going to
, old top.~ remark
■a r ■ -man aa he lighted 

[  . .1 chunked up tha
■ l , i tha old committee 
In,. i the other morn

public print* that
By number <>f Innovation* In 

art practice before ua. with
| |n habitat. Tap. that’,  
though I don't know that 

| out in Pika county can

tin* lore Installation of 
th> house Instead of deeka 

> in o r cats my bucolic mind
I d*........ere might, convent

Hit a foot cn mhen you had

tl  *pnn* fooling Then you 
y a plug of tuhncco. and n 
land a a hole lot of (hinge In 

[ aril aa a big red apple and 
brought from home tn 

Mail poc ket
kftrr ■ > are to come Into the 
[pick it any bench that * va

nigh to the frout; deposit 
| hat* for of courae, we will 
n«ar nccplpee—on tg* Boor, 

a rloai, eye on U leal your

neighbor In a moment of 
edneas mistake It* objo. 
•It holt upright and
to happen, looking \or> 
wise mean*bile 

“There won't be anv ’. 
no paper* to road w 
low la making the » iU  
oratory (or home consul 
tt‘a going to be in tl 
year, too. and lUking i 
will be Just like silting 
listening to tha te ■ • n 
aide aud the yallerhan 1 

“ I auppoea «e  « til I,* 
the benches on tho d 
henrh*■» mi the loft 
what hind of benche* > . 
root and them Kepuhl • 
will be Maybe the, 
twd atoola Mavb-- n|

b»eui mind
Thou we 

for thing*
owiUli aud

nipt ion And
•pnag of the
ue Why, It 
u school attd 
naming out 
-r*

I do

calling, 
rred to aa 

slid the 
know 

ooper and lam 
can insurgents 
III fall between 
l, we will have

a bell aa they do In the french par 
I la Blent Instead of a (a cel. to call 
us to order

“ Wonder If the •> rgeant at arm* 
when he paradra the mace will have 
to wear knee breerhe* and be railed 
the gentleman usher of the black rod’  
I bear that It te the thing tn Kng 
land to serve awfternoon tea some
where In the parliament building. Is 
that ao?

“ Well, we've got a fine terrare out
side. awrpt by the breetea from the 
Aoncoota Bata. Htuiard* point and 
tbw James creek canal, and we might 
have four O'clock tea out there I 
think It wi»iiid ho k Bne society note:
'And Judge 

j poured "
ker of Missouri

rcssman M urdock’ s String o f “ Gold" B e a d s

CATARRH 
OF THE 

STOMACH
Could Hardly Eat. Gradually 

Grew Worse. Relieved 
by Peruna

Mr. A. M.
Ikcid, Uo* 31, 
W e s t  H u n  
llugion, Iowa, 
writes:

“ I had ca
tarrh of the 
stomach and 
s m a l l  Intea- 
t i n e s  for a 

) n u m b e r of 
years. 1 went 
to a number , 
of doctors aud 
got no relief, 
and f i n a l l y  
o n e  o f  my  
doctors s e n t  
me to Chi - !  
c a g o .  and I 
met the Maine 
fate. T h e y  
s a i d  t h e y  
rould do noth

ing for me; 
s a i d  I h a d  
cancer of the 

stomach and there was no cure. I al
most thought the same, for my breath 
was offensive and I could not eat any
thing without great misery,and 1 grad
ually grew- worse.

finally I concluded to try Peruna, 
and I round relief end a cure for that 
dreadful disease, catarrh. I took five 
bottle* of I’eruna aud two of Manilla, 
and I now feel like a new man There 
1* nothing better than Peruna. and I 
k'-ep a bottle of It In my house all the 
time."

U N IQ U E  W E A P O N S  O F  W AR
Wooden Cannon Have Been Used 

With Success in Modern Times by 
West Indian Revolutionist*.

A  B O Y  j n t e r p r e t e r  J W om a n

Mr. A. M. Iktrd.

MI UIKK’ K. the Kansas In 
at n  ti.-ressman. not long ago 

get o wtth a party of new*- 
I tr im the states, he being a

»her when not working at 
In Tehuantepec, an Indian 
th<> n.■ rrow neck In southern 

| he ' ne day wrangled with a 
I woman for an hour and 
[induced her to sell him 
Tit dollars a string o f gold 
br which she had originally

r[write He didn't need the
but h>- had a lot o f fun out of 
ee woman.
: finally made the purchase he 

rdiiiutely proud o f hla beads. 
Has alleged, the gold for them 

mined from the deposits own 
H Indian* and the beads had 

bhuied by their own workmen 
1 th- party approached the Tex 
rr the majority of Its members 

little disposition to produce 
Jtoi.-i trinkets they had purchaa 
[• - -man Murdock, having
H»>‘ I mi tnulling the tariff laws, 

on declaring everything be 
paying duty on IL 

bd ihusn hla opals and blankets

IS
THtTW
0«tos

8

IS
and sllka to the authorities and had 
been soaked good and hard for their, 
because o f the annoyance of collecting 
on such small things. Finally lie dug 
up the beads from a vest |iorket.

"That's all right," said the rus 
totnr official, wearily.

“Hut I want to pay duty on the 
beads ‘ Instated Murdock The ached 
ule -**

“That's all right,“ again pleaded the 
agent.

“On an ad valorem basis.'* contin 
tied Murdock. I should pay •"

“ It s all right. I tell you.'' cried the 
ageut "You got cm tn Tehuantepec 

j you paid eight dollars, but Iheir value 
l Is nothing' They ar« brass:'*

Mu rib m k subsided

:le S a m ”  Has a High S a la rie d  S e a l Make

ai ? * i |

| newly rich and othwrs attempt 
to climb the social ladder are 

1 only unsfl who need a design 
tts i farms. Wltneaa the (act 

?Br e Ham needs on* himself.
T* tdm ao bad that ha pay* 

|*'-»i big salary and gives him 
rr . the magnificent 17,000 000 
■ and gold library of congress 
I R»n» * official homldtst Is (iall 
[*'mi. wild bn la ooa of th# beat 
lb' m a t  Ho has an Intarna 

r»i ..ition aa a hlatortan. and 
Iticn lota nf boohs on all hinds 
tones] subjects that atudeuts 

tort buy when they waat to And 
how boom Important histor 

»t ; *ppenad

Whenever the government wunta 
a new seal for oue of Its bureaus or 
for Bottle new territorial posnession. 
an official calls Hunt up ou  r the tel 
eplionc, and tells him It's a rush Job 
Whereupon Heraldivt Hunt buckles 
right down to work and turna out s 
newfangled seal that everybody 
gave* at admiringly, and tell* about 
Its history, and how It happened to 
be that way

The coat-of arms o f I’orio lllco 
was designed by Mr. Hunt. He also 
designed the coat of arm* of the Phil
ippine Islands. Again, he Is the oue 
who designed the sesl of the depart 
meat of commerce and lab-ir. said by 
egperts to be at onew the moat Him 
pig and most symbolically striking of 
all those used by the government 
And, Anally, it was he who designed 
the gorgeoue combined seal and ■ oat- 
of arms of the new Panama canal 
gone. All of which goes (o show 
that bo earns hla salary

((•aides the seals mentioned, Mr 
Hunt baa designed innumerable oth
er seals during hla 3b years' devotion 
to thla subject.

jinia’ s “ Honeymoon Special”  Arrived on Time
U, neymooa Special.** having 

tx'ard It happy young men aud 
ktunbar of young women with 
I 1 etnmonlal Intent, reached 

pr-> t, tha other afternoon from 
■  Vg. Aa haa hewn th* caaa 

*< tan years,’ the “aprclal 
n.srgw of Mrs J. It Olll of the 

' apttal. A sightseeing auto- 
' tha party at ITalon statUm 

'•yad tbw members to their 
Mrs. Oiu uaplatned that os* 

“ <d not wnlt until the capust 
“• bad to have tha nuptial knat 

b’U ahaawtgd tbamselvea long 
ha made M l  and wife b* 

i rail loft Richmond 
did very nicely today ’ ' satd 

U‘U “d l l  cownlea vtoltad tha 
Ul Washington

la o*db>ck
IT. howevar.

ad petting
Mrs 0111

|Ua«Mao and ministers can tie thaa 
I believe In matrimony for every one. 
and I believe that dlvorcea are Just 
mistake# which will incur la any per 
fcctly'prwpar plan My id»a is to 1st 
young people marry and ulna out of 
tan will stay married ~

Mrw liilta party remained at tha 
capital Sigh tawing lor several days, 
whan tha “ Honeymoon Special' de
parted for Richmond 

Mrw fllll la not a matrimonial agent, 
hut to natron o f tha Richmond Mala 
Orphan aeylwm The proceed# of her 
yooily aarurwlMM to tha capital arw 
devoted |£ the m »'” ‘  *» g of tblg m

Anyone familiar with the construe 
lion of modern weapons ot warfare 
and lb.- high explosives used In them 
would naturally euppose a cannon 
made of wood would be o f little or no 
value as u weapon.

Wooden cannons have been used 
with considerable success, neverthe
less, in rerent revolutions In Cubs 
Haiti and iu the Domlnicar. republic

The wood used iu Ike construction 
of these crude wrapou* Is a very 
tough varb-iy. having a twisted grain 
lh.it curls about the log til such u way 
that lo split ihe timber wllh the or- 
d.nury means Is almost impossible.

The best trees are selected, aud a 
po-re of the log Uva or six feet in 
ieiiglh and about one foot In diameter 
is i ut A ft qr the bark has been te
moved and the tog made round. It I* 
swung up on a crude truss and a bole 
i* burned Into it from one end. The 
log Is wound with strips of rawhide 
rut from the skin uf a steer. When 
the cannon Is covered with the strips 
if hide, another layer la wound on. 
end this is continued until the weapon 
lias lucnaMd several inches hi diam
eter

After the log I* covered and the 
bore is finished lh<- weapon is treated 
iu it hot draft, which tends to con 
tiact the hide binding and which he
roine* almost as stroug as wire.

These crude canuons have been 
used with success In a number uf In
stances and It is asloninking the tram 
b« r of (linen they may be fired before 
they burst or become otherwise dis
abled Harper's Weekly.

A Young Massachusetts twada In Can
ada Twenty Years Ago Wanta

to Return.

Twenty yearn ago, a blond haired 
yonng Bwade. a boy of about id years 
of age, accompanied a party of bla 
fellow-countrymen on tha then long 
trip to Western Canada aa an Inter- 
pretar. The party ha accompanied lo
cal ed at Wetasklwln. Alberta, now one 
of the most thriving and beat settled 
districts In Western Canada. For 
three years he n  malned In the dis
trict. Homesickness took him back 
to hla home at Fitchburg. Maas., and 
ho haa remained there for 17 years. 
He haa h<ard frequently from hla 
friends In the West. He has followed 
thetr movement! and watched their 
progress He has heard bow the town 
he helped to establish has risen from 
a aback to a growing, thriving, brtak 
business center, with the surrounding 
country peopled now by thousands 
who are ocritpying the territory In 
v hleli he was one of the first to help 
plant the colony of twenty or twenty- 
five. In hla letter to an official of the 
Department of the Interior, he saya: 

“ When I waa up tn Canada. Calgary 
was a small tow n and ao waa Edmon
ton. hut I understand they have grown 
wvnderh.lly alnce.**

The young man when h* went last 
learned a machine trade, he haa pat- 
*nta and Inventions but he wants to 
go to Canada again. And he likely 
will hut when he does he will ftud a 
greater change than he may expect. 1 
Calgary and Edmonton are large 
cl'tea. shewing marvelous and wonder
ful growth. Where but one line of 
railway made a somewhat tortuous 
and indefinite way across the plains 
to Its m aintain pass, there are three 
lines o f railway dividing the trade of 
hundreds of thousands nf farmers, 
carrying freight lo  the hundreds 
of towns and cities crossing and 
crlsw-croslng the prairies In all 
directions, reaching out Into new 
settlemerits. and preceding districts to 
he newly opened for Incoming settler*. 
He w ill not be able to secure a home
stead unhss at a considerable distance 
from the town, tho three dollar an 
acre land la selling at from tlS to $37 
an acre He will find now what was 
but a theory then, that this land that 
wta then $.7 an acre Is worth the |30 
or 135 that may be npked for It. and a 
good deal more. Rut he will find that 
be ran secure a bomentead Juat as 
good as any that were taken Jn his 
day. and today worth $35 an acre, but 
at some distance Irom a line of rail
way, yet with a certainty o f railway 
tn the near future, and he will find too 
that he i •

B a sed  on  H ealth
To Have Health, Bowel 

Movement Is Absolutely 
Necessary- How Best 

to Obtain it
If woman'a beauty depended upon 

cosmetics every woman would be a 
picture of loveliness. Hut b«-suiy Ilea 
dee pet than that It lies in health 
In the majority of rasea the basis of 
hsalth and (he cause of sickness, can 
br traced to the action of the bowel* 

The headaches, the lassitude, tip- 
sallow skin and the luaterlcsa eyes are 
usually due to constipation So many 
things that women do habitually eon 
dnee to thla trouble. They do not 
eat catefully, they eat Indigestible 
foods because the foods are served 
daintily and they do not exercise 
ernugh. liut whatever thu particular 
cause may be It la Important that the 
condition should be corrected

An Ideal remedy for women, and one 
especially suited to their delicate re
quirements. la Dr Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, which thousands of wosu u en
dorse highly. Mrs Jeunie Bnedcker. 
10(1 West Monroe Bt., Chicago, testl 
fles that she la “cured of grave stom
ach and bowel troubles by using Byrup 

> Pepsin and without the aid of a doc 
tor or any other medicine.** All the 
family can use Byrup Pepsin, for thou 
sands of mothers give It to babies and 
children. It la aleo admirably suited 
to the requirements of elderly p< < ; !■ 
In fact to all who by reason o f age or 
Infirmity cannot stand harsh salta, ca- 

1 tbartlcs, pttla or purgatives. These 
should always be avoided for at best
their effect Is only for that day. while 1 mailed you.

Mrs. Jennie Sn*dek«r.
a genuine remedy lik» Byrup Pepsin 
acts mildly but |>ertnanently

It ran be conveniently obtained at 
any drug store at fifty cents or on# 
dollar n bottle. Results are always 
guaranteed or money will be refunded. 
You will find it gentle iu action pleas
ant in taste, and free from griping, 
and Its tonic properties have a dtktt < t 
value to women It In the most widely 
used laxative tonic In America today 
ard thousands of families are now 
never without It

If no member of your family haa 
-vrr u* ed By rup pepsin and yoa 
would llko to make a personal trial o f 
It before buying It In the regular way 
of a druggist send your address—a 
postal will do—to Dr W B Cald
well. 2(13 Washington Bt . Montlr-llov 
III., and a free sample bottle will ba

Soda Lake In Africa.
In English East Africa Is the rich 

est le-d o f soda In the world Engi
neers say that It contains Joo.uoo.uou 
tons. The lakf has a surface of more 
than 50 square kilometers During 
the rainy suaaon. which In this local
ity la short. Its surface la covered with 
a shallow layer of water. When a 
block of soda Is taken out, another 
forma, aud the natives say that this 
occurs so quickly that an equal 
amount o f soda may be abstracted for 
a number of years from the *ame 
place. Harper's Weekly.
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Not the Same.
strolling through theThey were

woodland
Yea,'' -the youthful professor was 

saying, ' ll la a very simple matter to 
tell the various kinds of trees by the 
barks.**

She gated at him soulfnl'y.
How wonderful"* »hc exclaimed 

n MlU gattauTal $1* t o l l *  I Aod >,MI *t - “ '1'
i.n acre that will In a year or two b« 
worth |3.i or $3.’. an acre. Mr Mose- 
hon i» tail!Inf to hts countrymen about 
Canada Advertisement.---------------------------

Old Pit Shops Disappearing.
Wllh (he decline of Ihe a Is mods 

lu-ef shop iu lauidoii one note* also 
the disappearance of most of the old 
fashioned pie shops, such as the fit 
U'ou* «-e| pie shop In Her-t street that 
the .untilful fancy of the writer al 
ways aseoclated with the story of 
Sw eeney Todd. ‘The demon barber.” j 
The itinerant vender of sheep’s trot- j 

i ter* haa also almost disappeared, a*
I well ue the seller of HHudwIchcs at ihe 
| doors uf lhasten. WhUe the peripatetic 

pie has quite vanished from th.- 
1 streets. In thnlr place we have the 
! all conquering hut malodorous fried 
: ,i«h simp, which 'has multiplied four
fold during the last twenty years- ( 
I a.i.lion chronicle

After an orator has reached the top 
. he will not express his opinions unlems 

some one is willing to |>ay the express
rharg. s.

kinds
colt's.

of dogs that way' -l.ippin

A U TO  COILS A N D  M A G N E T O ! 
STO R AG E  BATTERIESHp«nRlt'l and t|(teRg*4. I Ml bf **>• | »t'flBSSSlSmmIw SSSrM MRrfirtllM.RyHMg ** y l l.trvg gMg'tm-yd s-|totpf*M ■»<>B •"•’ of

T E N T S . A W N IN G S, 
C A N V A S  C O V E R S
osttAMosgA en r  tcnt *  ARniMa co .

3V» W*kT nifST STRUT
W RITE TOR PRICES NOW

Suffer Little Children
“ He nays be loves little children " 
“ Ho ought to. lie employs about 

2.tun o f them and they are making 
him rich.’

Everything come* to him who wait* 
He II even get the earth when be ales

NOTARY SEALS
Stork certificate* (fade check*, celluloid 
batons, convention t*ul(?es and pennants, 
ruU-rr ala trip*. Submit cop* and s<k for 
pi it:r» C ata lu g u e  On reqoeat A'l,!r»-*a

IVY PKINT & STAMP COMPANY
IJS W  iN |>  t t T R R R I . O R I.A H O M A  l i r r

RAILROAD SURGEON DISCO'.'- QUININE AND IRON-THE MOST 
ERS WONDERFUL REMEDY EFFECTUAL GENERAL TUNIC

For Man and Bcatti the Cld Reliable 
Or. Porter’* Antiteptie Healing OiL 

Rclicret Pain, Slop* the Bleeding! 
and Heal* al the same time.

ThoaMn.le c( Fatiurrs and Stockmen 
know it alteadv. atul a trial wilt convince
you that VA. l*ORTKR H ANTISEPTIC 
llBAI.INti UIL i* the rao*t wourleiful 
Remedy ever dl*- - -.ne t for Wound*.
Borns,(MdSores, Cat Iruncles, Granulated I Weakness, general debility and loss of 
Rye)ids, all bkin or Scalp Di*ea*es, and 1 appetite. Remove* Pilion»nea» without 
al*o for Bathed Wire Cuts. Calls. Sores.
Scratches, Shoe Boils. Wart*, Mange ou

Grove's Taste In* dull Tonic yeenhiaatkoth 
in tsitrle** form. The Quinine drive* out 
Malaria and ihe Iron build* up tho 

System. For Adult* *nd Children.
You know what you are taking when von 
take GKOVK’S TASTELESS chill 
TONIC r-rqgnixrd for 30 years aa tha 
standard General Strengthening Tonic, 
It has no equal h r  Malaria and Fevers.

“ Oh. So Sudden.**
He was not a rapid wooer, and she 

was g.-illng somewhat anxious. A per. 
slstent ring came at the front door.

till, bother:" she said. ' Who can 
tic calling?"

“Say you're out." he suggested 
“Oh. no, that would be untrue," she 

protested
“ Then say you are engaged," he

urged
"Oh. may I. Charlie?'* she cried, as | 

she fell Into his arms
And the msn kept cm ringing the 

frout door bell.

Occasionally 
acta 'as If he
contract.

meet a man who 
living his life by

There nee imitutiun*. dun'l he frv.lf-d A«k 
tor LEW IS* Ntije Binder cta»r, be. Adv.

Krlatlvea of a newly mnrrled couple 
nev- r Interfere If thev haven't any.

Dogs, etc Qoutinuxlly people are bmling 
new uses for this famous cld Remedy. bold 
by nearlyal! Dtuggi-t*. If your Dtuggtsl 
hasn’ t it, aendu* -0c in stauijis for inc 
diumsixe.ot $1 00 fur large sire .and it will 
he sent by Parcel Post. Money refunded 
if not satisfactory. We mean it. Tans 
AtediciaeCo. 26£2PuieSt.,6t. Louis,Me

WHY INCUBATOR CRICKS DIE

purging. Relieve* nervou* depression and 
low spirits. Invig,eating to the pole and 
tickly. It aiouse* ihe liver to acting aud 
punbeith* blood. A true tonic, and *ura 
appetiser. Guaranteed by jeor DiuggisL 
We mean It. 30c.
There is Only One BROMO QUININE 

ATI V I 
gnatnrr <

every boa. Cares * Cold in One Day

ily <
XAT1VF. BROMO QUININE 

IxHik for sigiiatore of E. W GkOVK on
SR.

That it 1.A1

Important to M othors
Examine cuiwully every bottle of 

t'ABTOItlA, a safe and sure remedy fur 
Iolanta and children, and aeo that 'It

F O L E Y  K I D N E Y  P I L L S  p  
For Backache, Rheumatism, Kidneys and Bladder [>'

t MIT AUK N'OHflT 144 CUMTlVI OUALIMII [
BECAUSE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —CONTAIN NO N A |iT  FOAM ING O AUUt 

A M  ftA M . ftM M . ANO B A V I YOU M O N tY

Writ# for btv* li uilug ym.np *ht«*k«. Arnd ua 
bran of T frk#«vl« that mmm h»« n»toat*»rto aixt 
Umk frrr. llaiwAii Ut u>t>4> Ou., tiiaa-kWtoit.UfeiA*

R E A D E R 8  ^ C B R L 4. *lla.-el In 11■ rat$to«>ft* »K-toia lliiikl h»•**»» lua« idr »kn# Us* * ok fur. rofMRititf a.: gâ «tllMi«4 or lantni «.i*%

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No.

PUTNAM FAD ELESS DYES
CoWr mm* ytwla bnr^^t mn4 cutoruibn r y  +**r&fm Omm Ifljc pm. kiggcftlou%n ĥrra TliMY4v«kmM water Srmr than Ymm rmm«**r f  fW—4 wiî vMt npptng M»af1 ^ n f  lor Irw t—fcCt— How lo l>y. H*mth and Mia C«4or» NONtQf r o i V A y  it?

I t an
Hear* l 

Klgnaturai
In Haa For Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Carton*

Parcel Pool Adventure.
“ I had a tough time delivering the 

mail yesterday.’* declared Ihe post
man.

“ How waa that?”
“ Had a bulldog and a chunk of liver 

In Ihe some delivery '*

KIM th* Files Now and Prevent
Stow**. A DAINY FLY KII.LKR will do R.
k ii > Ui'hJMixln loot* alt— -—  * ’• -*— •—

Wonted on All Day Wh'stler.
Sumsbiidy advertised for a man who 

whistle all day (or good pay 
IVrhapa the grouchy man In the suite 
across the hall doesn't like whistling 
Ily ihe wny, whnl are (lie union rate* 
for whistling?—Cleveland Plain IteaJ 
er.

,ii «-»t #.iTw» r*«1 ;*  $1
iso Ih, Kolb Ave , Bcwklyn, N. Y.

All dealer*
II. KOMKRik
■ A i t .

A now* rod.
“ I'tn about lo giro an opera party 

What boles should I take?"
"Aay. except chatterboxes." Judge

Th* more birthdays g  woman haa 
tho lea* they raunt.

Roys and Filet.
“God made the file*: don't swat 

them." lo a Hackensack official's raeth 
od of disposing of the summer pest 
problem. This ought lo be a useful 
argument for the Hackensack young
ster who Is caught sampling the Jam 
—Now York Evening Bun.

<'<,n«tlpe*aoi causes sad sgtrs’ iiw  mss. 
>riMts dlssnsw m a m
r. lie rue's PI 

tao.ily laxaUta. Adv.
ll I* (koeiuigblr cured t>* 

Or. rierue's Ptsasasl Pallets. The favorite

NotbUig please* some people- but 
they gat a kind of aattofaction out of 
kaoaklng

W . L. DOUGLAS
3 v f i 0  * 3 , 5 2  * 4 ^ 2 ,
4 i 80 A N D  * 6 ,00 ,

SH O ES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN!
Bt 8 r norn snot i « * a* i*0*1 o

$7 90 $2 80 •»* f 1 QO- 
THa Urc»4l m ttk f rtf 
Man’s $3 50 And $4 00 
A b n  in lh» world.

Idk TOltr tlffRlPt »«* khnto jrmfa. IXmVlM M.54I. »4.ne bM  
•4 M» khtvps .!•••« ftNNl In A) t«,Rliil RfRf RR ftlhwt NIAkPR ffuRlhf lh# 0Rty (UffRrrB«R IB>« |*»lco* khttIPRlhpr*. Mtlrft 4ft4 f«g «mI«If ywM vImAI W. I. iWmgtRR Itig* f%«?t(»Nn a| Hrt*« htow Haw pRrptalli W.

iMlglM Iri I
W rrr  . «»<«l tor«* for yiiurtto 1- IkottRlRg khOM »r# ftld.lR, MMl why thwy rpp HRrmniHl III Ml#r. louvli M in , k**M ihHi ab4 memr
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TAW HO
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In th« McLean School Auditorium the following program will 
he rendered under the direction of the Presbyterian Akl Society. 
Heretofore the admission has been ten cents but the ladids have 
decided for this once to make it a dim e- to everybody. Remem 
her.

Friday Night
T w o S te p ................................ .. . .........  •• Mrs. Roy Rice
Duet...... ............. ................ . .  Miss McCurdy, Mias Dundy.
Reading • ........................ .............................................................. 8 . 1*. Fast.
Hong.........................................  . . ...................... ........ M«l« Quartette
Recitation .......................................Molita LeFora, Flossie Rowe
8©ng.............
Reading____
Solo
Comic Duet 
Heading
Song...........4
R ead in g ... .  
Soto
Pantomime

Mixed Quartette
............. ... Mrs. Hurst.

.............................. 8  H. Bandy.
Mrs. Roy Rice, Miss Bundy 

Miss Dslrymple
___ Male Quartette.

.............................M iss  I^antrip.
..M rs. Hedrick 

. . .  ............................ Holy City

A*fter the program is Completed 
there will be no more acts.

STREET
My 8 4 Spanish and 1 4  Mammoth Jack, weight 000 |>ound> 

will make the season of 1918 on my farm I 4 mile south of Me 
|,ean Texas. T *nu : - $10.00 colt stand and suck. Will not ts 
responsible for any accident should any occur.

Geo. W eaver, O w n e r .

W i l l  s ta n d  m y

Percheron Stallion
Known as the Craig Horse, one half mile east of Alanreed 

Ha stood at the Russell wagon yard last year. Insure colt foi 
$ 10.00

C. H. B O STICK

H U G H
Is a dark bay Percheroo Stallion 9 years old. He ia 10 hands 

high, weight 1400 Ihs., and for style and action unsurpassed. His 
sire was imported Percheron Stallion, l«yn«. register No. 89721 
Hugh s dam was sired by Oscar Wild, the heat French Percheron 
horse every imported from France by W. D. Dunham. Wayne, 111.

TOM  AND DAN
Are Black Jacka with white points, ages 5 and A years, rra 

I tec lively They are very large jacks with heavy hone.

T K R M S: $10.00 to insure colts to stand up and suck. One 
forth off the shove price if party pays by January lat after ser 
vice. Moeey is due when mare is traded or removed from the 
county without the written consent of the undersigned Care tak
en to prevent accidents but will not be responsible should any 
occar. Mare and colt stand for the service.

The shove horse and jacks will stand for the season of 1918 
at oar barn 0 miles west of McLean an l (  miles cast of Alanreed

J. W . Sherrod &  Son

Amarillo Nursery & 
Seed Company

V.-.
Buy your Trees and Seeds from us. We 
want live agents in your territory. Pom 
missions paid weekly. Write for catalog 
today.

I3L # _
Amarillo, Texas

•fc >e*

ipen Your Sack BEN HU
An exchange ia tailing the atory of a boy who went to town 

eith a sack of rabbits to sell, He strolled about the street* all 
lay and when dark overtook him trudged wearily home without 
.laving made a sale. When his mother asked him why he did not 
sell his rabbits he said that no one had asked him what he had in 
the aack.

There merchants and business men who virtually do the same 
thing. They have the goods to sell but wait calmly for someone' 
to ask them what they have in the sack. hverybody knows we 
are here,” they will tell the advertising solicitor. Everybody 
knew the boy was in town, but no one knew that he wanted to 
sell them rabbits. They all know you are In business of some 
kind, but they are apt to forget just what particular line of mer
chandise you are handling.

The mail order houses keep their aack o|>en and are continually 
explaining to the buying public that they have everything the 
citizen could wish to buy— and the citizen* are patronizing them 
Open np your aack and let the world know that you are in busi
ness and will appreciate their patronage.

German Poach 8talllon. dark bey, 10 hands 
high, weight 1400 pound*. Has aiae, substance.
looks and ia A l In every respect. Fee# $10.00

STAR S T  ATI

Establish** Selling Agcecy
Fort Worth, Texaa, May— 

Tim executive committee of the 
Farmers' Educational and Co 
operative Uuion of Texas at 
their recent session in this city 
announced that the Farmers’ 
Union has arranged for the es 
tablishment of a central selling 
agency at Houston, with Broth 
er E. F. Shropshire in charge. 
It Is announced that the Farm 
era’ Union has also arranged for 
all the money at 0 per cent 
annum needed to 0 nance the 
agency and make It effective in 
every way.

The members of the 8tatc or
ganization are urged to get in 
touch with this agency and give 
it their patronage and support, 
tnd in a communication to the 
members the following state 
merit is made.

"T h e  problem of marketing 
has been the most difficult one 
to solve, partly because of the 
system that has grown up a* a 
result of inattention on the part 
of the fanners and partly be
cause of the fact that it ia hard- 
der to get farmers, wuo have 
heretofore been contented t o 
produce and let others sell and 
distribute, to realise the impor
tance of cooperative market 
m g.”

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician k  Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and all kinds 
of r«|>air work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

No. 2857— Black Spanish Jack, 15i hands high, 
pounts; winner of sweepstakes IJallaa and Kan Ant 
best in the Panhandle. Fees: $12.$0.

All of the strove stock will make the season of 19u( 
south and half mil# east of M cl*au on the A . P. Clark I, 

Terms 1 will not guarantee colt to uUad and sink. .  
i» traded or removed from country I must have my mooql

W ANT A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

P H O N E 126

DR. W. P. PILLANS

" A  proper marketing system 
ia as essential to profitable farm 
mg as ia production. Realising 
the importance of this, we have 
arranged for the establishment 
of the central selling agency at 
Houston.”

A circular of # instructions to 
the membership explaining the 
details of the plan ia being sent 
out to the members.

Edacaticaal Notes
“ A good school ia an Invest

ment; a poor school ia a tax.”— 
State Superintendent of Ver 
mont.

County Superintendents could 
render a valuable service by fur
nishing members of s c h o o l  
boards a visiting blank to be Ail
ed out with information regard 
ing the condition of the local 
school when they visited it.

The next great advance step 
contemplated in the improve
ment of rural schools in Texas 
is the extension of profeasonal 
county supervision to all coun 
ties and the election of the coun
ty superintendent by the county 
hoard

"Realizing that a ingnoranre 
blistering, withering curse that 
makes every progressive mesa 
are impossible, we have placed 
"  Education” aa the first word of 
our official nam e."— Peter Rad 
ford, President Farmers' Ed oca 
tional and Co-Operative Union 
of Texaa.

The April Crop Report issued 
by the Feden 1 Agricultural De 
partment give* some Interesting 
statistics on farm loans through-
out Urn United B u t  

Ban a high r
.Texas

Painless operation for piles 
and their removal guaranteed.

Eczema (tetter) cured. 
o h  m r. at

P alace  Oruji S to re  
Mel.eaa. T n w

W. R. PATTERSON
A B S T R A C T E R
•ns
C O N V E Y A N C E R

Fir* tad Tornado Issuance 

McLean, Texas

BARGAINS
All ten cent pencil 

bozes • - -

All ten cent water 
colors • •

All ten cent com- 
IKMltion books •

All llox Stationery

Per Cent Discount

PALACE DRUG 
STORE

7.75 and in Texas 9.97. The 
farm indebtedness in Texas |J 
approximately $210,000,000 and 
the excess interest paid by Tex 
as faru.cn over the average in 
the United SU tes approximates 
$5,000,000 per annum.

No country haa ever been able 
to build up ita productive Indus 
tries on 10 oant, money. The 

rate of In 
nay be

la the paaaiag of over 2,

Joe Clark Owner

HOTEL HINDM,
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations Specisl Kates j
in the City W eekly

All Mesls 50c— Children 85c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

$25.00 REWARD
I «;ll pay ■ twenty five dollar reward for the arrest

v u-turn of any party guilty of tying down as v t*i*pln>n>- wire 1 
any other manner lani|>ering with the linen. The slate li 
j«*ct ii at follow*:

IVnal Code. Art. 7S4: If any person Shall Intentionally I 
cut. pull or t<-ar down, mltplace. or In any other manner tap 
telegraph or telephone wire, pot!, machinery or other ne 
pnrtenance to an* telegraph nr telephone line, or la any wayi 
obtirurt or interfere with the trantmlaaion of an* mettagi 
•uvh telegraph or telephone line, he thall be punished by ooi 
in the iwnitentlsry not let* than two nor more than lire yta 
fine not lett than one hundred nor more than two thousand I

MeLEAN TELEPHONE FXCHANGE

Elite Barber Shi
W. M. MASSAY, Prop.

EVER YTH IN G  NEWl
But The Barbers

A lientn for that GOOD I jiu n tlr y — P a n h a n d le ! 
Next Door To The Poatoffice

Insure Your Horse
1 have secured the agency for the Atlantic 

Insurance 0 ° . ,  which is strong and 
reliable. Don't take long chances— when a 
norae dies its  a total loss unless you hav* 
insurance. Let me write your policy today.

Frank Pleasant

You Want a Home
In the great McLa» j 

try— the land of pleat! *

I am In *  position 
* ilh  you w hatever} 
may be--from  a timay uc , ruui ■ < 
foot town lot to a I 
ranch.

J. L. Crabt

READ TH IS
McLean Texas August 14 12, 

We the undersigned Drugg,-«t
TVzilCf e  ‘ re H ii7 .l>x*a Wonder and recommend 
•t to be the beet Kidney Rlad 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever told, *

A rth i** E rw in 
T  M W o l f e .

A T E X A S  W ONDER  
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

j * yv *nd b,»dder troubles, re- 
moves gravel, cures dlabetia
2 ?  “ J* '*“ • b“ k«- rheums’ 
tt«n and Irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble in ch ild ™  If ^  
sold by your druggist it will U  
sent by mail on receipt of $1 on 
One -man botUe l .  l5 o  « Z n £

sew*. *»ueuru. Dr * . W Hall,

PtoPtcd.
All parties are her*RJ 

° ° t  to hunt, flah or 
treapaaa on the 
undersigned. \ 
ooUce will be vi 
cuted.

Henry Tlsut. 
Oeorg* Thut,
Clem Duvia,
W. H. Bates A St* j 
J. R. William- 
C. A . Pries,
O. H.

w . Lw oil
BLACKSM11

All cltMflg if wait
I m .

O L D  O U T H B IE  I

V i

ITH  Y E A R

Anotl

j The |)OH*»asion of enoui 
fl»ndent in old ago Is t 
■mal individual who wil 
[iia earnings each week, 

If you have not alreatl 
lould he a wise move U 
lay. deposit regulary at 

This bank offers ita ci 
handling their accoun

G ive us a 
rove our value

THE PKOI

:itizens 2
D. N . Mas 

Lrl S. Hurst, Cashier,

locates the 
Soil Mule

i crop ha* linen planted 
L>am! soil the chief ennsli 
Tkeeping it growing ia the « 
|n o f moisture. T o  

prevent lore o f  moi* 
l been «tored In the gr< 

faring that that come* t< 
ling Uie growth o f the plan 
fie* all that ia necereary 

cultlvation. The 
| which moisture escape* I 

during dry weather l» 
umped through the plant 
Drstion from the aurfac 

When Itrecapea tliroug 
11* performing Ita laxil' 
i and before escaping in 

Liupplled the plant with 
(contains, but when moi 
l from the soil aurfece it 

bt» and the plant* cann 
)y t«en.-fit therefrom. W h  

small three 1* genera 
lno* of moisture In the •> 

i moisture present the 
the evaporation. Ai 

ry out It becomes liartlc 
osphere to wring mi

HERE

SBCVRn
(h e  ia le t !

SERVMI
• a d  e ffo c
l»uNine«H.

C O U R T t
q u e s t  it ol
a e c o u n U  

All Ihew

Am

H


